
PATTY JANSSEN

Laurel Student

Council to Mull
Over Request

The Wayne city council Tues'.
day night will co':lslder a special
reQuest regarding alcohol In the
cltv auditorium at Its regular
meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m.
In the council ,chambers.·

Bruce AAordhorst will present
a land use and housing supple
ment and will bring before the
council a burning permit re-
quest. .

The council will also consider
ordinance ,919 concerning drunk
driVing. Clft( radios will be
discus~ed ~s will p~destrlan
crosswalk at 5th and Main.

R~9: ~~:lltl~a~llffbet':ns:::. ~
ed.

Termed Success Receives Grant.
Patty Janssen, Laur~l, senior

with patient while In the hosplfal ~tre;:~~I;~= th~U~~;;~~ r~:~=t
and working out a diet for the .' of a $100 scholarship pr:esented

pa,t.'~teaZ;~;r~~m~~g ~~~~.~", by the laurel-Concord Educa-

Mrs. Krause said. "In that 'It
covers 'almosf everything a
dietician wlll come up against In
the field." Th Is is the first time
a six-week program has' been
offered, she said. "Many of .the
Interns will hav~ only one day In
the field and some did not !:lave
an oj:lp6rtllnity at all, until this I.

·program was implemented."
Miss NIOody, who has a -degree

In foods and nutrition from
Southern University, Baton
Rouge, La., has been worklng'at
the University of, NebraSka .'
Medfcal Center, Bishop·
Clarkson hospital a!1d the Vete-

• rans Hospital 10 C>r'fla1Ja.
She w!1I begl." work In the

fjeld.a~a dietician and then take
a day-long test' admlhlstefed by
the ADA In April. After succeu
lui complellon ot the tnt. silo
will be a registered dietitian.

Mrs. Krause pointed out that
even after:' becoming .accredltec:t, tlon Assocl~tlon.
the dietitian must continue an . This Is the second sCholarship
on-going edu~tlon8l, prOgram.' to be awarded by the iJSsoclatlon

~:ur~l~t~~IJ~~ ~:~ ~~::'~::S~: to" a ·coll.ege senior studeftt
remain accredlteel," Mrs.' maJoring In education. ..
Krause explained. '. Miss Jafrssen.' a 1975 Laurel- .

Miss 'Moody said :she plans to Concord gr.aduate. pJans to, be
work In Speci~Jiled areas such graduated from Midland ,In May,
as admlnl$fra·t'ion Oil' theraputlc 1979~and Is majorJng In business
before be-com'Jng a' dletetlc administration an~ secondary
consultant.' educatlon.,_

"Th. consulting experl.,ce·' MIn JonIHn. was a .member
had {luring my sill:~ a-t the- of. the ,Alpha, u,mbqa De"_
See Pilot; P_ 11 Sot Laurot •. Page 11

Marine Lance Cpl. James L. Lanphear, son of Phyllis
R. Lanphear, Hoskins, ·has reported for duty at the Ne"V
River-- Marine Corps air station, Jacksonville, N.C. He
joined the Marine Corps in October, 1975.

Yvette. A~ Gavin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlen A.
Kraemer. RR 2, Laurel, has been promoted to the rank of
Airman First Class,

Airman Gavin. a personal affairs specialist, Is assigned
to a unit of the U.S. air forces In Europe at Sembach air
base "rmany.

Car Care Course
A CiJr care course designed for women, scheduled tor

this week, will begin M:mday, according to John Fuelbt!rth
of the Chrysler Center in Wayne.

Women motorists will have an opportunity to learn
about the vehicle's systems. minor repairs and first aid for
automotive emergencies.

Those wishing to take the foUr week course should
contact the Chrysler Center and slQn up.

Mrs. LeRoy E. Johnson, Wakefield, haas been selected
as chairperson of the 1978 door..fo-door campaign for St.
Jude Children's Research hospital. .

St. Ju~e'6 hospital is the largest chUdhood cancer
research InstltutlQn In the world. Cancer Is second only to
accidents as a· kifler of children In this country.

The Wayne County Citizens Band Radio Club will hold Its
regular monthly meeting tonight Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. In the
basement of the WSC Fine Arts building.

Speaker will be Chuck Barnes. editor of the Wayne
Herald, .

TJm Neustrom•. 2~, _s.on of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Robert
Neustrom. Moville. Iowa enlisted In the Air Force on Sept.
7, He is married to the former Kathleen O'Donnell of
Wayne.

Neustrom is presently aSSigned at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Tex., -completing six weeks of basic
orientation training.

George Reeg of the Norfolk social security office will
be In Wayne Tuesday. Sept. 26. at the Senior Citizen
Center, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Reeg said any income from any source can affect a
persons ~'I payment. He suggests the reporting of any
income received to social security to prevent a possible
overpayment wh ich the perSOn may have to repay.

Receives Promotion

SS Official Here

New Duty Assignment

Enlists in Air Force

CB Meeting Oct. 2

Named Chairperson

The News in Brief

McipSf!rdfegy

~~~.~r:'i!~~~~t-
business and residential' com- . their attention on United Way canvaSSing the bultne$I district,
munlty and representatives Chairman 8111 Qh:;key and·drlve schools, coll~'an; ~Vemmwit
from Wayne High SchOol and coordinator John COrcey as th.,- 'offJ~.' '_' ", __
Wayne State CoI!ege -were' to outlined how this year's fund The,secon~,tlreakf.It,,:Irt '· ••m.,
begin today (Mon,day) mappJng dl"lve can meet the' goal. was prlmarlly'for~ person'
out their strategy to begin the Helping Dorcey coordinate Involved, In the resldent'al part
1978 United Way campaign: the drive Is assistant Dick of-the,drlve.

Goal this year Is $14,100. Oi,tman. Secretary Is Marllylf At; both breekfilsb,', 'wode,ln-
The 14 campaign' leader$ and Carhart. - received ,their cards with nama

a host of their workers gathered The kickoff began with II 7 of perSe;t,,, ,or busl~ ~ey

at Wayne States's Student Cen· a.m. breakfast In the Student are to contact,'and were ihOWn
a narrated slide presehtatton.of
the nine organizations ,receiving
contributIon••

The slides 'were pr.-nted ..,.d
prepared by' Wayne COmm""tty
OIest board m."ber Qlck Man·
ley. '..' .

Bill Dickey, drive ,chaIrman,
pointed out that ,this year's
campaign will extend over three
weeks. Dickey added that conlrl..
butlons of businesses ,and 'their
employees should'starl1he cam':
palgn ,weir on the,way:tO achlev·
Ing this year's goal.

Helping meet that ,goal wUI be
city residents, staffs at both the
public schools and college, and
employees qn, the local and
county government lewel.

Dickey' emphasized that the
goal this year Is on1Y:l100 more
than last yeaf's $1.4,000 goal.

A breakdown shows,·that the
S14,100 will be cUvldBd amono 
nine agencies In this fashkin:

Wayne recr~tlon. 53.600;
The Mid-America Council of Boy
Scouts, $3,200; Prall'le Hills
Council, $2.700; salvatlon ,Army,
$1,-400; Wayne' Senior Cltlana'
Center. S8OO; Arthritis Founda·
tlon, $750; Cystic Flbrosl; R.
search Foundation, $300; Flor·

ence Crlttenton Home for Unwed
Mothers, $200; and AmerlClln
Red Cross, $200.

Also figured Into the goal II
$925 for a contingency fund and
administration of the ·Campalgn.

Working on this yeer's 12.
member board under the direct.
tlon of Dickey are Tom Ginn,
Fred Webber, Ed Carroll, Steve
Schumacher, Pat Gross, laVon
Beckman, Merle Rise,. Tom' crt·

meier, Anna Mae Wessel. Wilma
Moore and Dick Manley.

Ginn, high school .senlor,
was instr~mental In organizIng
See Map" p~ 11

OEWRAH MOODY !l~fl) and Tama KrauS-e. die-tltlbn at
Pro"'~Qence, ~'l'e("t~) C~ter, 1001. o'Jer a menu dul'"1ng a
ooff" bore.,,,. ,-

SBA Disaster"

Loans Available

Station Closed
The new city transfer station

has' been shut down temporarily
to make repairs, according to
Vern SchulZ of the city.

Schulz said he expected the
station to be reopened the mid
dle of this week, He said a part
being shipped to Lincoln and Is
supposed to arrive Tuesday In
Uncoln,

He said the old city land fill is
now being used until the stat fan
Is back, In operation.

Dixon County has been named
1 of 25 Nebraska counties which
have ~en approved by the fede
ral Small Business Admlnlstra·
tlon for disaster assistance
caused by heavy spring storms.

Wayne County. because of Its
geog~~phica" location to Dixon
County. also is eligible for long·
term, low·interest disaster
loans.

The special SBA loans are
available for homeowners and
small business. not to exceed
$55;000 per hOl"'(le or $500,000 per
business. '

SBA's Nebraska Disaster
Coordinator Leo Navin said
loans .. covering crop losses
cannot be approved until har·
vest is completed unless there
has been a 100 percent loss.

The amount of the crop loss Is
determined by taking the
difference between the actual
and average yields. Loan pro·
ceeds may be used to assist in
meeting obligations not paid as
a result of the loss and to
provide funds for the 1979 crops.
Although the maximum matu"
rlty is 30 years, SBA's polley
usually limits maturity to 10
years or less,

The interest rate on loans to
farmers and businesses covering
physical loss is three percent on
the first $250,000 and 6% percent
thereafter.

For homeowners. loans are
limited to a maximum of $50.000
to restore a residence, and up to
$10,000 to replace contents, or a
maximum of $55,000 for bath
purposes.

Economic injury loans are pri·
Illarily designed to provide
flnancial assistance to business·
es, other than farmers, whose

_Income has been adver'sely
affected by the severe weather
conditions. and who are unable

"-<to obtain credit through normal
sources. The interest rates on
these loans Is 3 percent on the
first $250,000 and 6% percent
thereafter.

To obtain appJrcations, send a
postcard listing name, addresS.
city and state to SBA's Disaster
Branch Office, 221 South 19 Sf.,
Omaha, Nebr. 68102.

Officials stated that the ANA
progr-am recognizes that
different criteria may apply to
larger and smaller comm}Jni
ties; however, they said, this
involves quantity rather than
quality 'slnce all municipalities
- whether a Village of SOO or a
city of 20,000 - deliver similar
services to citizens.

At Providence Medical Center

~~',.- '(:J ~;!" ~.;;. ~, '" a 'P<:"09'3!"'j

'r a" ~,~~ ';"ff,/lC: !" ¥ld tl!' ""'tot
,~~ '.'~,",::.".'J~ -::,' ~~'f' J.S:"

Seeing is Believing. '
POINTING OUT the weight-holding capabilities of a mlcro·lam '6O.foot continuous length
beam Is' Rod tomplns, president of Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Inc., Wayne, which
hosted some 26 dealers from a three·state area Friday. A p1ckup weighing approximately
43,030 pounds, was driven onto the beam. The other side had four 2 x ,10 plands splcked
together and gave visual evidence It was not holding as wetl as the plywood veneer
beam. The plywood' beam Is used on both halves of' modular homes constructed
by Heritage Home!" giving double strength do.wn the center of ttie home.

Wayne Being Considered
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Posts Taken
FromTruck

Ac~&ntSaturday Morning
TWO PERSONS were IntUf"ed In a two-car- accident saturday morning at the in1efos.ec1;o"
of hi9hw.yl'35~ 16. ef9h~ miles east of Wayne, Lyle. Halsey, 55, Pendt1', dl'"l¥ff c-r ihe

f;-ar In tile for-egrovnd,""~ fr~ed'end re-,tea5ed at the Wak~h!ld hoIpi;al T"e d... i ..e-r (;'
the othlw" c.ar admttted 10 the hospital. Hals.ey told OHiC~5 Ile' was ')(.ir~"'bo.-''''<: c.'~
toioglh....'P" I'~ me~ ~id. InYOlved Involved I" thoe mps.'">ap. w1-,cr- '...-a-s ~"'~.
tx",.nd.on h.lgh*",,, ~h did not·~ ~.rhe 5topo5lgn.~ tM~ ~;~Le'5 CC:I,~' 8c-'!" ~,~,~

..... ~.a no.~ ot ..... dr, ~,~ of tNi othl:r. Gar "".1. tA,~ ,",,',h "'f" ~ ~"'.c ',;

.".:O;f,tMtlClll- oK ,.,,'IIIM. A

Sheep Prod"cers,
Okay Promotion

Sheriff's officers are Invest,
gating a theft of equipment and
materials taken Thursday night
from a truck. belonglng\to Pa,dera
Construction comparw, Fre,
mont.

Officials said the truck. which'
Is being used to help bury it
telephone ca.ble, was perked In
a ditch on the east side
the road In the southeast pflIrt of
an Intersection ,12 milK south·' .',
east of Wayne .on Highway 16.

Taken were 50 'NOOden creosote
poles ranging from 3lh to .f
Inches In diameter and 7 feet
long.,2 barrel pumps, a shovel, a
16 foot log' chain and 2 claw

ha~~c~rs~ said they are asking
'anyone who might ha\te, gone
past the truck and saw activity,
Thursday night to notify the
Wayne county sherlff"s office.

Fon 'All-Nebraska' Title
Wayne Is l.~ : ,communities communities. about a plan~ed Irnprovem,m

entered in th(~I'Nebraska Categ,ories covered In the and ,thIs factor will be consider

~~:~n~~~ ~;~;:ska(~~~u~ ~;r~~:~~t, 1~~~~t~:'s::~Fc~~~ ed in the ludglpg
nlty Improgram Program planning, solid waste practices,
(NCIPl. education, fire protection, Indus,

Judging is being completed trial development, law enforce-

On the Ins'ide ::s :~~~~c~~~h~~e ~~:ge~i~i~~ ~b~~~y ~:~ViC~;,mp;r~ls ~~~t~~~:
Day in Lincoln Nov. 10. . reatlon, street Improvements,

*Wa~efield nlt~: ~~~P :~~~:~~~~~o~~~; ~~~t:w;~~~r~~:~~~y~~~~r:~~
SO,OOO which achieve a high housing.

Pulls Upset ~:~:~dt~nthr;i~n~~~I~:~S~erVICes Communities are ludged by

"!c Chamber Honors 19~~c~::~I:t;~r~~m::~~~tl;~ ~:;:e a:r~~~~:e::S~~~:~I;\;I::
Richardson ~:~ea~7e~s~a:~: ~'~I.~e~~~: ~ve;njh'?A~r.~~~~cas~a~.egC:~m:~

munltles achieved that dlstlnc· nfty," the standards in all of the poi tIP*Dancing . tlon In 1977. categories must be met. .. I 0 ,ntern· r-og..ram
ObJective of the ANC program

for Dollars
' "are evaluatlo,,",, of municipal Commvnities not meeting the

services, quanty and Identlfl- standards In a category may Par t t P'd M dl TI1e pat hi h M t d J I t tl tl t
~~~~~~~~~~-.:c=at~lon~=O~f~p~ro=b=le~m~a=,=ea=s~.'~b~y~p~ro:vlde additional information cal C:~t:r ama;~~e lot

e
of Krause r;i~r::d °ln~I!J~ed' ;hs~ ~~~:sspl~n~i~gn ~i~~ ,~~'y~~a:,

- legitimate complaints. but ~om- entire g~untlet of functions of a working with food super'Visors,
~::~~I~s9n:t~~~ ~~~~e~~d and dietician. Miss Moody was, given consulting and follo.w.through

This Is backed- up by the
patients themselves, the ,food
supervisors, the dletlc consul
tant and more recently. by a
dietic intern. "

Deborah fWJody, 22, last Frl
day completed six weeks of a
pilot program as a dletlc Intern
at Providence Medical.

Tama Krause, dietetic consul·
tant . who' supervised Miss
M:lody's Internship, said the pro·
gram haS been a success as far
as she is concerned and Miss
Moody joined In .with comptl
ments about her six-week stay.

"I got 'a chance .to evaluate
the Center's dietetic department
during my in-service training,"
Mls~ /v\oody explained, "and
then I made recommendations

. and suggestions and h.ad a hand
in re-wrltlng some of the
policies. It has been an interest·
~ng and rewarding"slx weeks."

Mrs. Krause' explained the
program was approved by the
American 'Oietic Association
(AOA) after a team from the
ADA. spent time in Omaha
e'/aluatifl9 the merits of 'Such an
,nternship. .

"Mrs Jane Thayel'", formel'"

PMC die1ician and I worl<::ed
Iow-t an ;n~lt't"n p"ogr/tm:' N,r~

~.... aCJ<;.e -..a,d . tt ....asn't' aff ',~,a;

Wool producers Ih"ve voted
three to one to conllnue decluc·
'tlons from Commldlty Credit
Corporation woOl ,Incentive pay,
ments to finance promotion of
wool, according to Ray Fitz

gerald, Admlnlst:rator of the
Agricultural Stablllza110n and
Conservation Service.

The prodlJcers voted In a
referendum held Aug. 21
through Sept. 1.

Preliminary returns show 75.:4
percent of the' producers fav·
ored the advertising and other
market development activities
which would be continued under
a proposed new agreement bet
ween the Secretary of Agrlcul·
ture and the American Sheep

pr~~c~r~r~~~~~·I:~reement ,Judging Underway
. authorizes continued deductiOns .,
from payments made under the
National Woo~ Act 'on wool and
unshorn lambs marketed during
1978 through 1981. The new
agreement authorizes deduc
tions of up to 2V2 cents a pound
on shorn wool and 12'12 cents a
hundredweight on unshorn
lambs, up from 11/2 cents and 7V2
cents respectively. The previous
rates had been In effect for .12
year~.

l1le wool and lamb promotion
program was carried by 73
percent of the Rroduc;:ers In
NebraSKa.



CHB
Dropped '",pur lap. The reason for the

rising cost for postal service Isn't hand·
ling,. but for storage. Just think 'about
that for a second.

CHB
Last Spring, the Food and, Drug ad·

ministration flnallv got around to relect·
Ing a petition from Massachusetts com·
pany seeking permission to market a new
low·calorle sweetener. The company has
been out of business since 1975.

CHB .
Sen. Bob Murphy stopped. by ~o see If

there, was anything \/'ie could add to aid
the cause. We allowed as not, but we did
observe tt1at a stateman was a polltlC8n
who Is held on a straight course by equal
pressure from all dkectlons.

CHB
And that, he said In a huff, Is that!

e~~t~t' :~d ~/o~~. ~~~~Sl~~~~~
high skilled worker could now go to the
employer and demand up to $60 per day
and retain his job. He could not have
done this with success before the mini
mum wage: the employer would have
just hired the three low skilled workers.
In effect the minimum wage ,law Is a
coil uslon supported. by government
against low skilled workers:

"Inter!:!sts that support the minimum
wage law find that a r1ecessary part of
their strateg,y Is to also support Income
maintenance programs. In other words,
If the people 'Who lost lob opportunities
were starving as a result and rioting, the
union restrictive activIty would be more
visible and hence less politically acc~p·
table. Therefore, those that restrict Job
markets also have l~ducement to support
Income maintenance and make-work pro
jects such as AfDC, Food Stamps,
Youth 'Corps, Summer Jobs, etc. These
programs are. 'crumbs' thrown out to
keep people quiet and thereby creating a
permanently dependent class In the
society. This activity is subsidized by·
Americans at large who not only have to
pay higher taxes to support aM of these
programs but also pay. higher product
prices as a result of the labor market
restrictions.

"Q1e of the tragedIes of all this Is that
the union support for welfare programs
gives the appearance to minorities and
others that unlons are on thel,.. side. This
way they win the polltJ~al support of

those who they have disenfranchised."
Now you understand what's reaily

behind the minimum wage figflt. Shock
Ing, Isn't It?

Barne$torming

believe that it is better for a teenager to
be Involuntarily unemployed at $2.90 an
hour than voluntarily employed at some·
thing less.

And second,. they will hear - much
more forcefUlly - from the lobbying
legions of organized labor. who have
\their own selfIsh reasons for hiding
behind an altruisflc facade.

A short discourse on those reasons
might be eye-opening for some readers.
The follo..... ing explanation was prOVided
!It the request of Senator Orrin Hatch, by
Temple University economist Walter· E.
Williams:

"First, we have to recognize, as econo
mists do.- that for· many, activitIes low
skilled labor is a substitute' for high
skilled labor. For example, a person may
be able to bulld' a fence in a day using
either one high skilled worker or three
low skilled workers_ The production ttlch
nlque chos~ will depend on the alterna
tive costs. Suppose 'the wage rate- foi a
high skilled worker was $39.00 per .day
and that of a low skilled worker was
~13.00 per day. The firm would be
Indifferent between the techniques be
cause it would cost $39.00 to produce the
fence using either one high skilled worker
or three low skilled worke'rs. The high
skilled worker could not Improve' his
competi~lveposition unless he could raise
his productivity. However, he COUld, In
the political arena, do what he cannot do
in the free market.

"High skilled workers could adyocate a
minimum wage law, of say $20 per _day.
The justification, In order to Win, political
support, ~ould be moral sucb as those we
have heard from· labor' organizations, _
e.g., 'a living wage,' 'the prevention' of
worker explonatlon,' 'prevention :'of

TEST PLOT -- FIELD DAY

Tuesday, Sept. 26 -
;,omio o.m. to 2p.m.

L-~!E~~Nl!-!i~il~Ef!EffJ
BRUCE.JOHNSON FARM

i Mil. fll' i." 1% Hort' of WO,II'

FONTANELLE HYBRIDS

WithChuelc Barnes
CHB

We admit he makes a good case for the
National Guard. But If there wasn't 'a
National Guard. he wouldn't have a lob,'
so there Is some logic behind his
"exceptlon tp our suggestlon.'~

CHB
But to get back to the good stuff. We

. received a letter: this· week from ·the
Arthritis Foundation, Omaha, whose
envelope had written upon It: "FIl"Sf.
Class-OoO't Bend." We. thought. ·fftll
aporpU's for this particular fO!Jndatlon,

CHB
How's this for making sense? ."Let

government set social goals but leave the
private sector free to' find the best ways
,to reach goals, with Incentives for suc~

cess and penalties for failure." 'Tw.s
said by Augustine R. Marusl, chairman
of Borden, Inc.
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Somehow. It was re'reshing.
CHB

It has been a couple of moons (more
or-less) since we have been chewed out
by a general. This was our main reason
for being as far as the military was
concerned. When something fouled up,
the cry went out... "Where's Barnes?"

CHB
We don't have many "war stories" In

our military portfolio, but we have some
pretty darn good excuses.

CHB
The poInt of this Is that Maj.' Gen.

Edward C. Binder, Adjutant General of
the Nebraska National Guard, took time
out to reply with a two-poge letter to our
editorial suggestion that guardsmen
should be taught to be garbage collectors
rather than playing soldier. His exception
is included on today's editorial page.

~I

ANSWERS: 1 Various aspects of
Wayne Hi,gh SChooL Th~ programs will
be en1itle-d ·'Ovr High." 2. Women on
ffileel~ ~WOWI. 3. Bilt Dickey, First
Na-n,-m~I' ~j.: I., They are Robed $.
BornhOff. "'nit;! R. S4ndahl and Chris·
jma L VaK.vc 5 ;.. poster contMt. '6
"'_.e.'l1 l,"mme-r y~ 0! IJ'J', bnd M,n•. Jerry
Lr"·""'fo"- ~ 1):.'1(8' ·(:rf:"l:"!'t1f!1.rt D«K,\t.er

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHAT will a new series of programs
over the Wayne State cablevlsion station
KWSC, Channel 10 be featuring this fall?

2. WHAT Is the name of the four·week
course beIng offered for 'women motorists
at the Chrysler Center on Monday
evenings?

3. WHO recently attended the 34th
annual session of the Graduate School of
Banking at the University of Wisconsin?

4. WHO are the _three Wayne Hlgb
School seniors that have been' 'named
commended students In· the ·24th annual
(1979) National Merit Scholarship pro·
gram? .

S. WHAT kind of contest is to be held In
conjunction with National School Lunch
Week, Oct. 8·14, sponsored by the North
east Neb,..aska Feeder's auxiliary with
Mrs. Darrell, Rahn In charge .of. the
Wayne contest?

6. WHO was the 14-year-old Wayne
tennis player that placed fourth !n the
national Mr. Peanut Target Tenni$ com·
petition?

7. -WHO did the honors of cutting the
ribboli markln9. the openIng of the new
location of Wittig:s Food ce.lter and
Griess RexalJ ~og on ,\o\:ln·day after
noon?

RICHARD L. LESHER
President, Chamber of Commerce

Of the United States
WASHINGTON - Come Jan. 1. 1979,

the minimum wage rate is scheduled to
rise kom $2.65 an hour to $2.90.

Within recent months. this planned In
crease has been called inflationary by the
Secretary of the Treasury, the Director
of the Council on Wages and Price
Stability, the Chairman "of the Federal
Reserve Board, and Arthur Okun. a noted
liberal economist based at the Brookings
Institute. They also warn of adverse
effects on already high levels of youth
unemployment.

ConservatIve economists have been
saying the same thing for a long. long
time.

And yet, Congress is very likely to let
the increase take plac~.

It's easy to sympathize with the plight
of the congressmen. If they tamper with
the minimum wage, they face a double
.whammy..-

First, they will hear from a chor.us ot
misguided do-gooders, who appear to

...· Who really benefits ? ...

Batt/eof

Our liberty depends
on fhe freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. Leffer, 1786.

(OIlOBIAl

PAGl

Canyon

Massacre

The last malor battle betw~en two
Indian tribes In the United States was
fought on Tuesday morning. Aug. 5, 1873,
In a canyon in Hitchcock-County. ThIs
bloody encounter between the Pawnee·

and SIoux is now known as ttle Battle of
Massacre Canyon, and a 35-foot ·'granite
monument was erected near there as "a
memorial of the frontIer days -and
Indian wars now forever ended." In 1925,
flfty·two years after the battle, Sioux and
Pawnee survivors attended a Ma·ssacre
Canyon pow·Wow and for the first time
members of fhe two tribes smoked a pipe
of peace. .

In 1973, the Nebraska State Historical
Society PLJblished a comprehensive r:eport
of the battle by Paul Riley in its summer
Issue of "Nebraska History." Riley said
that on July 3, 1873, a group of 350
Pawnee men, women, and 'children left
theIr reservation at Genoa to hunt buffa·
10. Once Nebraska's most powerfUl tribe.
the Pawnee were a seml·sedentary

. people who had lived In ea·rthlodges and
planted crops of corn. beans, and squash.
NEarly half the year was spent on the
buffalo range, for they were dependent
on the buffalo for their meat supply.

The summer buffalo hunt wa.s success
ful, and they were about to begin their
Slow return to the reservation wh~n a
Sioux war party appeared. Pawnee
women chanted the Pa~war song as
the men rode out to meet the Sioux
warriors. The Pawnee, outnumbered and
encumbered with women. and children,
were overwhelmed. Their white trart
agent who was In charge was left .with an
unforgettable memory of lhe rout:

"I have often thought of aIlttle Indian
girl, who evidently had fallen· from her
mother's back, in our retreat down the
canyon. She was sIfting on the ground
with her little arms raised as If pleading
for someone to pick her up. As.1 passed I
tried to pick her up but only succeeded In
toucKing one of her hands. I COUldn't
return so she was left behind to suffer a
horrIble death."

In his annual report. to the Com.
missioner of Indian Affairs dated Sept.
20. 1873, U.S. Indian agent William
Burgess of the Gen.Qa reservCition
registered strong comment:

"As near as we can learn by subse
quent investigation, both here and on the
ground. ·there were t:-",enty men, thirty.
nin~ women, and ten children killed,
making S1xty-nine in all. About a dozen
were wounded, brought home, and are
gradually recovering..Eleven women and
·children who were captured by the Sioux
have since been recovered, and 50me

. children thought to 00 captured are yet
missing. It is hoped that stringent mea.
svres wW be adopted to en.able this
peaceable tribe, thus robbed so repeated
ty, b:lfh of life and properly to be amply
r-emUiiffa-ted for all fheir'los~s from the
annuilie~ of thos€- ...tho have nearly
i!I!way~ ~ ttw aggressors, wIthout i.1J~1

~v~, m the-s.e >hie'.:ng r,a:ds and in
"~_~~~o =~S$d-:r~ _
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cAIIod ...... twice 10 r...... lin opinion
ClOncernlng rftource r'!"eter••I· concerningtt1o...,._-" In which tho so-called
"ugly Mad. of, MX"~ 1$ raised.

As • member of the: review com~ttee,
we have ,read the, meterlal. We have

......_ '<111'_ oplnon' and. observa
ttona c:ooatmlno the- material. mainly to
thole who requested the review.

Although we are In .., adVisory cape:
dtV' only. we feel the opinions and
observations of the <:ommlttee members
Me • help to the tHch.. Qr administrator
In determining whether or I\Pt, the
material will be brought be:fo're the board
of education for a final determination.

There are two other suiXommlttees
operating ·w1thln the framework and
guidelines of the advltorY committee.
These sub committee members also are
becoming Involved with an ultlmat. plan
of maklng more PClrWlts 'nvolved with
the currIculum and"the materials used as
resource or text In the various courses
which may be ctassed " "sensltlV*."

We feel the Wayne-Carroll board Is to
be commended upon Its foresight to form
such a committee. and we would make
these same remarks If we were not per
sonally Involved. Tho board eslabllshed
the need and then went about the task of
meeting the need.

The guidelines and framework around
whfch the -advIsory oommtttee works, are
the results of much time and effort by a
subcommittee of three board members.
They have relinquished no authority as
they are bound by law. But they have
made it clear they are open to sugges
tion, concerning senslt1ve Issues within
the Wayne-Carroll scttool system. And
with 11 Individuals, who represent the
community, giving non-professional
Input, they should have a better basis
upon which to base their decisions_ Per·
haps for that reason alone, the committee
15 justified. - Chuck Barnes.
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WORK on ·the 21 bed addition t~ ttie
Wakefield Health Care Center's extended
f;ef"e wing Is about 30 percent completed"
according to Russett Swigart, adminis
trator. The stte for the. building was

=.edAa:.~~~s~I~ea~~~
completion.

STANTON Community School off I·
dais Indicated that the' total enrollment
of students for the 1978-79 school year
shows an Increase of 28 students over last
year's enrollment. Current enrollment
figures I"dude 456 students., presently
enrolled In grades K-12.

WISMER. Police are tnvest1gating the
theft of OM of the Wisner- Chamber of
Commerce American flags from a pole .in
Wi,"er, .wid a poUlbly refated case of
Vlrldiallsm. Sometime the evening of
Sept. 17; the f1-sJ was removed ~ a
ImaII awntnQ . ., Wi~. Laundr"om".
WM ripped in the ume ....ea, ,Ponce h....e

. \U'lPeCti In m'nct' .

Neil Kluver successfUlly defended his
Randc!IPh Golf crown a~ he swept by
Gall Van Slyke In the finals of the
annual event. f;arller the champion had
defeated Paul Tunlnk and Lyle Hannen to
galn the flnals. Van,Slyke won over
Rag.- Johnson and Sauser to make the
flnals.

poSSible solution" signed by a' Chuck
ONr Editor: Barnes. ,

Recently ,a clipping' from your paper I find that I must take Issue with
came across my desk entitled "A some allegations made by Mr. Barnes as

. It appea'rs he Is writing from hearsay and
.\:].not from facts. He alleges the National

Guard Is cau!iJht up In a fTlllitar·y
"SNAFU." This Is not accurate, the
National Guard does have 81 problem
r rultlng and retaIning personnel (men
and women). The active forces share the
same problem. .....

Mr. Barnes alleges "the Guard pro-
o gram is inefflclent and Ineffective." By

whose standards does· he draw this con·
c1uslon? The National Guard Is the
primary backup force tor the aCtive
Army ,and Air Force providing combat
and oombaf support units. The National
Guard Is also responsive to the Gover.
nor's of the various states and Is called
upon to restore order during civil dlstur·
bances or assist state and local agenCies
In time of natural disaster. The 'Guard
has been elevated to the first line defense
status. The Guard training program eval
uations refled ,the capaclllty to perform
alOngside Its active dufy Cbunter parts.

Mr. Barnes also suggests taking the
military out of the NatIonal Guard and
fraln its personnel fire fighting, law
enforcement, etc. A review of recent
events In our nation wlll show the Guard
has in fact performed these functions. If
the mll1tary· was removed from the
Guard who would fill the void and who
wo\lld pay the cost for filling that void
with manpower and equipment? One
malor factor that Is of concern In both
military and civilian worlds Is cost. Over
50 percent of defense expenditures are
directed toward manpower. With the hl~h

manpower cost of national security the"t...
Is economy attached to maintaining a
strong National G:uard; F?rovldlng nearly
one-third of the. tot~1 trained military
power available for Immediate moblllza
tion at a fraction of cost of equlvllant
active duty forces, the National Guard Is
today', best bargain for defense.

Our c,urrent national defense is based
on the total force polley which places
increased reliance on the National Guard
as a key element of the total ·military
team: Under 1hls polley the reserve
forces are the primary an'd immediate
back up for the actIve force.

I .would sugges1 that a vote of, confl·
dence be gIven to .,the men and women
serving in the National Guard and that

. more young people be encouraged to
serve their commLH1lty, state and nation
by being members 0' the National. Gua,..d.
With the high cost ot living today we
Natk)na' Guard persons ar,e the best buy
In the nation In terms of dollar and cents
and providing National defense .. 
E......rd C._ Binder, Major Olnen!, HE
ARH~G, The Militant Geoneral, Nebraska.

A group opposed to the proposed
Willow. Creek dam and park project has
been granted a public hearing by the
Nebraska Resources Development Fund
Advisory Board. The hearing wlll be held
Sept. 27 at'·8 p.m. at fhe Pierce High
5moof auditorium and the public ·is In-· .
vlted. I='ersons"asklng for the hearing are
Norman Herian, Kenneth Winter and
Harvey Mastallr.

Ar<lClliriI_In .. _dolly____.I court ca__

-.0_ In _".In all ....
_ lII. court ruled In Ie_of the__'110 QIOTlculuml _ ..,Inot
_ bHnIilng ttl. ICI..... '. .mostly_to.

W. cannot..." ....)' agree with the find
... of-ttM courts. ,except In one lMtancrt
_the •.-ruledltlet""'_
~ of education w... the oovwn1no
IIodv In -.nlnlng..... should be.
Included In "'" curtlculum.. lbls_m_"'-_a_atllla!l .... __ orden. In dlNllno
__ educallon. IlOIlo giVe her 'pUpII.

..y In....mallon a\lout b1r11l Qlnln>!. She
maintained. Ittl, vlotMad her freedon\ of
apaech. '

-''The court dec"'racllI1et'a Is nothing In
the First Amendmeqf that gives a person
a rlghllo Iea<h bal'Ond tho scope 01 tho
establl$hed curriculum.

This PUt tho burden 01 what.nd what
IlOIlo loach right _ ..10 tho board 61
education. We believe the court was
correct in 'Itds instance. The board should
decide what should be Included In Iho
currIculum. 'However. they should seek
as much outside assistance as possible In
determining the scope of the curriculum,
-espec:1~lIy In the touchy dlmenston of sex
education.

The Wayne-Carron bOard of education
has estabUshed an advisory CDmmltfee.
on senSItive issues. O1e of the Issues of
sensitivity, of co'urse. Is sex education.

The .dvlsory committee Is made up of
members of the community whose
careers represent the spectrum of the
lifestyle of the community. There are
doctors. lawyers, ministers. lay persons,
students, etc. on the committee.

We are a member of this committee
and while we have lust only recently
been organized. the subcommittee to
which we have been named, has been

Tokes issue..
~.-f~, ~t.~ \' '..~

THE annual Cedar County Cattle
Feeder Outlook meeting was held at·
Coleridge Sept. 18. On the panel were
Tommy Thompson, Bassett: Gene Mark
land, Norfolk: Kip Burney, Hartington:

• Herb Albers, Wisner; and Dick Adkins,
Osmond.



r~/~~
George Bernard Shaw, the
famous British playwright,
was a vlIgetar;an.

Malcom, Michelle Schram and
Jennifer Mau.

Brian Schram, Jason and Nre
ilssa Mau sang "Jesus Loves
!'rAe." Pianists were Cathy Ntal·
com and Jennifer Mau. Darren
and Michelle $chram read a
poem, and Taml Mau read of
the couple's wedding ceremony.
Shelly. Malcom modeled the
bride's wedding gown.

Jeannie Mau of Wayne baked
and decorated the anniversary
cake.

Dean and Margaret Schram
were married Sept. 16, 1938 at·
the Wayne County Fairgrounds.
They resided at Sioux City until
30 years ago when they moved
to Wayne.

gr.am for future pastors In
UppsaJa.

Lunch will be served .allowlng
the sPeaker.

The afternoon session will In
clude a business meet.lng, and a
report ,on the "tlonal LWMS
COnvention held In Rock Island,
III. In June of this year.

The annuai dinner Is for wo
men who have attended previous
Home Ciub conventions.

Other towns represented were
Hartington. Scribner, West
Point. Stanton. Pilger, Pender,
Oakland, Jackson, South Sioux
City, Hooper. Dakota City, Walt
hiii, Wisner, Beemer, Bancroft.
Plainview, Howells and -Madl
'On.

District director Mrs. Clar
ence Pestal announced that a
c'lJltural arts meeting will be
heid Sept. 27 In Norfolk, Cuming
County Home Extension Agent
Debbie Lee read letters from
state officers unable to attend
the dinner.

Mistress of ceremonies was
Mrs. Eiton Rabe of West Point.

Entertainment included vocal
sele.ctlons by the Cuming
County 4·H Girls and a skit by
Cumlng County Home Exten
sion Club members. The County
Chorus sang several selections,
under the direction of. Mrs.
Verlln Wendt. Mrs. Wendt also
presented severai humorouS
readings. The 2 + 3 group
played electric guitars and
drums.

Honored during the event
were Mrs. Frances Peterson, 77,
of Stanton, the oldest in attend·
ance, _and Mrs. Susan Strom of
West' Point, the youngest mot
her. Attending from the farthest
dl"stance were members of a
South Sioux City Home Exten
sion Club.

Extension Clubs of Walthill
. will host the 1979 Convention

Goers Dinner.

Elderly Invited
ToGo Bowling.

Senior Citizens l)egan their
bowUng !eason Tuesday after
noon at Melodee LAnes boWling
alley. Walt Lage roll~ the tHgh
game, 186, and had 47'0 total
pins.

Cost of boWling Is 55 cents per
line, with shoes and ball furnish·
ed free of charge by bowling
alley managers Val and Adeline
Kienast. All area senior cltliens
are Invited to bowl each Tues
day afternoon at 1: 30.

For more information about
bowling contact Mrs. Joclell
Bull, director of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. at
375-1460 or 375·2862.

Policy on Weddings

Dean Schrams Mark

40th Anniversary at
First Methodist Church

. The Wayn.e Herald. welt-ames news accounts and

photographs of weddings· involving families Jiving in the
Wayne area.

We fee·' ther~- is Widespread interest in local and areCl

weddings and are happy to make space· availllble for their
pubiication.

Because OUf' readers are interested in current news, we

ask that al}. wedding," and photogr~phs offered f~r publication

be in our off.ice within 10 day-s after foe date of the ceremony.

Information submitfed with. a picture after that 'deadline will

noj be· cdrrleq ..d$ d story but will be used in i!I. cutUne

\jIVII'rn,·",th thl! ~j'i':'ur<~ Wc,dding pictures submitted after the

',llif' ~ "p:..,."r~ ,. " '! ,;"f'll~€"r must be in_our office within ttvee

Area Extension Women
Attend Annual Dinner

To Study Teens

Families Omitted

WomP.n from Hoskins. Laurel,
Emerson, Allen and Wakefield

were among the 92 home exten·
flon club members who attended
the Northeast Nebraska Annual
Convention Goers Friendship
Dinner last hAonday at the In
dian Trails Country Club near
Beemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Schram of
Wayne were honored for their
40th wedding anniversary Sept.
17 during an open house recep
tion at the First United Method
Ist Church in Wayne.

Hosts were the couple'S child
ren, inciuding IIIIonte Schram of
Omaha. Deanna Malcom of
Wayne, Jane Mau of Lincoln,
Steve Schram of Norfolk, Cheryi
Harral of Uncoln and Mark
Schram of Wayne. The couple
has nine ,grandchlidren.

One hundred and twenty
guests, registered by Taml Mau
of LIncoln and Shelly Malcom of
Wayne, were present from
Cherokee, la.; MitchelL,. S.D.;
Qnaha, Lincoln and Wayne.

Gifts were arranged by Cathy

During September. Home Ex·
tension Club lesson leaders and
representatives from - other in
terested organizations in North·
east Nebraska wiil participate in
dessons dealing with
understanding of teenagers.

Mary Kock wiil be conducting
the ieader training sessions, en
titled "Teens -The Challenging
Years."

Training meetings wlil be held
Sept. 26 at the. Dakota County
Courthouse meeting room In
Dakota City at 9:30 a.m. and at
the Thurston County Extension
Office meeting room in Walthill
at 1:30 p.m.; Sept .. 28 at the city
auditorium in Hartington at 1: 30
p.m.; and Sept. 29 at the·
Northeast Station near Concord
at 9:30 a.m .• and at Vilia Wayne
at 1'.30 p.m.

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald: MondaY,·s.pteniber 25, 1971

Two chlldren were Inadver
tently omitted from a story in
The Wayne Herald last Thurs"
day concerning a reunion of the
10 children of Mrs. Glen (Alice)
Roiand of AIlI~nce, formerly of
Laurel.

Mrs. Harry (Mary) Taylor of
Aliiance and Mrs. Glennadlne
Barker and daughter Sberrl of
Wayne also were among the 10
children present for the reunion

. In the .Ken Roland, home in
Wayne.

Good ShepHard Lutheran
Church, 5071 W. Center, Omaha,
will be hosting the' Fall Rally of
the Nebraska·lowa Circuit of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
Society on Saturday, Sept. 30.

. Registration and coffee hour
will be from 9:30 to 10:30 .a.m.,
followed by opening devotions.

Guest speaker will be Ptof.
Slegbert Becker of Mequon,
Wise. Prof. Becker currently Is
teaching New Testament and
systematic theology at Wlscon-'
sin lutheran Seminary at
N\equon..

He wHi talk about the luther·
an Confessional Church In
Sweden which was formed In
1974 from three small congrega·
tlons. Prof. Becker went to
Sweden in 1972 at the Invitation
of the Bible Research Institute
Blblicum in Uppsala and. spent
five weeks lecturIng on the
doctrines of the Wisconsin Lut·
heran Synod. ~

He visited Sweden again in
1974, 1975, and in 1977 he partici
pated in a program of .In'-servlce
education for the pastors and
helped set up a traIning pro-

LWMS FaHRdlly
.Planned in Omaha

\-
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Seven at laPorte
Seven members of LaPorte Club
answered roli cail Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. Cari Sundell

Alma Luschen witr be the Oct.
17 hostess.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies given by Mrs. Helen Echten
Aid held Its monthiy business kamp and Mrs. Clara Meyer.

meeting Thursday afternoon • Mrs. Ruass thanked the paint
Co·hostesses were Mrs. Ben cOmmittee and ('l"t~ers who

Hoilman and Mrs. Alma Weier heiped during the redecorating
shauser. of the church. She also invited

Members sang "i'm But a all ladies to 'attend the Fall
Stranger Here" for opening dev Raily. Menu, for th~ rally, was
votion;. For the lesson, the Rev. announced by Mrs. Eiray Hank.
Ronaid Holling selected the top- The fail cleaning day has been
ic "Aliens in the Land ofTech" scheduled for Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.m.
noiogy" from fhe Quarteriy. Nexf month's committees are

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss conducted Mrs. Laverne Wischhof and
the business meeting. Twenty· Mrs. Aivin Roeber, visiting and
three.members answered roli Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp, MrS.
call. Guesfs were Alice Wisch· Dale Lessmann. Mrs. Arnoid
hof, Mrs. Bertha Anderson and Roeber and Mrs. Gary Hank,
Mrs. Bernadine Backstrom. sweeping. .

The visitation report Next meetin~ will be Oct. 19.
Serving wlli be Mrs. Albert
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Lottie
Echfenkamp.

I

,'--'---..

Museum is Site
The Wayne County Hlstoricai

Museum, located at Seventh and
Lincoln St., will be the site of
the Historical Society's meeflng
this Tuesday evening.

The meeting begins at 7: 30
p.m.

Karla Kay-Elbert Moore Wed
Karla Kay, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John E. Kay of Wayne,
and Elbert !WxJre, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Blli MiJore Sr. of
Dixon, were married Sept. 16 at
the Redeemer Lutheran Church
In Wayne.

The Rev. S.K. deFreese of
Wayne officiated.

Honor attendants at the cou
ple's double ring ceremony were
Kimberiy Kay and Kevin Kay,
both of Wayne.

Sheryl Anderson sang "Ever
green," "The Lord's Prayer"
and "Wedding Song," accom·
panled by Rae Kuglp-r. Both are
of Wayne. Candles were lighted
by Tammy Fuoss of Glenwood,
la. and Clint !WxJre of Council
Bluffs.

Guests, registered by Doreen
Bilbrey of Wayne, were ushered

~~toD~~~nc~~dChK~~n~r~u~~~ ,~
Glenwood, lao

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride appeared In
a traditional empire gown of
white polyester knit In floor
length extending into a chapel
length train. The front and back
bodice featured an Illusion yoke
below a weddlng:bank neckline
of Venice iace. Dimensional
Venice lace trimmed the bodice
and illusion shouiders of the
long, straight sleeves. Her two·
tiered fingertip veil was attach
ed to a Venice lace cap and she
carried white roses and blue
daisies.

The brlde',s attendant. wore a
long two·plece sleeveless dress

~~I~i~:~~~~~rf:~~tlo~n~e:aJ~~d MR. AND MRS. ELBERT MOORE

a V-neckiine and lace-trim~--n:;;ChUrCh basement. Gifts were Dakota Clty served punch.
jacket. Sh.e carried blue and arranged by Rayme Moore of Waitresses were Kathy Moore

w~~ ~~~ei~ the wedding wore Dixon and Eiaine Lueders and of Sioux City, Jod! Frevert of

iight b.lue tuxedoes with dark ~aany~l~e Anderson. both of ~::;t: ~l~~. Sandy Benton of

blue trim. Joyce Moore of Councii Biuffs The newiyweds are residing at
The mother of the bride wore and Marian Surber of Wayne cut 204 W. 13th St., Apt. 6, in

a two-ple:;ce polyester dress de· and served the cake Darlene Wayne. The bride Is a student at
signed WIth a chiffon poncho, V Fuoss of Glenwood. la. and Wayne High Schoo' and the
neckline an~ shirred bodice. The Jeanette Thomas of Bellevue bridegroom is a self-empioyed
~~~:eg:~mW~I~ot~;~_;~~Zfe:ni~ poured, and Debbie Benton of carpenter.

dress in street length. I d
M,. and Mcs G'ellU,wllecof Immanue La ies Meet

Laurel greeted guests who at
tended a reception afterward in

be at no~n on Wednesday, Oct.
18.

Senior ·citizens held their
monthly business' meeting Sep~,

18. It was announced that a craft
sale and pie and coffee social,
which Is opE:;n to the public, will
be held at the Senior Citizens
Center on Thursday, Oct. 26,
from 2 to 9 p.m.

A sermonette at the Senior
Citizens Center Sept. 15, entitlea
"Church Felfowshlp is Weak,"
was conducted by the Rev. Mark
Weber of the First Church of
Christ In Wayne. Twenty-f1v'e
attended.

Pastor Weber led group sing
ing of hymns, accompanied on
the guitar and by pianist Alma
Spllttgerber. Pastor Weber also
played "How Great Thou Art"
at the piano.

The next sermonette and
slng-a-1009 Is at 2 p.m. on Fri
day, Oct. 20.

Recent visitors to the Senior
Citizens Center were Don and
Martha Fitch. formerly of
Wayne, who: are retired and
living In SeaHle, Wash. Fltches,
who are active in the senior
citizens program In Seattle,
were giveri a tour of the Wayne
facilities. (

Mrs. Buil said the meeting Is
open to persons under 50 years
of age who work with senior
citizens, and to aB per'sons In the
state 55 years of age and aider.

Programs .may be picked up
at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center.

Pre-registration is $4.50 and
inciudes the noon luncheon.
Checks, made payabie to the
Nebraska Senior Citizens Coun
ciL should be sent.,.. to MrS.
Jocieli . Buil; director. Wayne
Senior Citizens Center, 306
Pearl Sf .•. Wayne, Nebr., 68787.

Mrs. Burt said e~rly reserva
tioris are advised.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
BC Club night out with husbands
FNC Ciub, Laverne Wishhof, a p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2: 30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Duo dub. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Villa, Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne BusIness and ProfessIonal Womens Club, Les'

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne County Historlcalsoclety, county museum, 7:30

p.m.
St. Mary's Guild. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 '\l

St. Paul's Lutheran churchwomen general, 2 p.m.
Tops Ciub. West Eiementary Schooi, 7 p.m.

Wayne wili be host Oct. 2 for
the ninth annual meeting of the
Nebraska Senior Citizens Coun
cir.

Mrs. Jodell Buil, dIrector of
the Wayne ~enior Citizens Cen
ter, said reg stration will be at 9
a.m. at the irst United Meth
odist Church ellowshlp hail at"
Sixth and Mal Sts., in Wayne.
The meeting will djourn at 3: 15
p.m.

Theme for the meeting is
"Looking Forward to 1979."
Mrs. Syri Curney of Hartington
will give a homorQus reading at
1 p.m.

secretary; and director Joclelf
Bull, treasurer. ,

Following the monthlY potluck
lunclieon Wednesday at the
Senior Center, Dr. Sid Hillier, a
Wayne chlroprador, presented a
program entitled "Health and

.the Elderly."
Dr. Hillier also showed a film

from ,the Chiropractors Asso·
ciatlon, entitled "Use It In Good
Health, Charlie," and answered
questions.

Shirley wagoner arranged the
floral centerpiece for the noon
meal, which was attended by "43
persons. The Invocation was
given by Cordelia Chambers.

Serving on volunteer commit
tees were Weldon Sundell, Shlr·
ley Wagoner. Goldie Leonard,
LeOna Bahde. Bernita Higgins,
Gladys Petersen, Mildred
Wacker, Besse Peterman,'
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, Mag
nus Petersen, Goldie Farney,
Mary Echtenkamp and Minna
Qtte.

Minna Otte brought plant slips
to share with the group, and
Mildred Wacker donated a plant
to the Center.

The next potluck luncheon will

Nebraska Counei I
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Recent Bride
Honored at

Two Showers
Cynthia Krueger, Who was

married ta Tyler Frevert Fri
day evening at the Trinity
Lutheran Church In Winside,
was honored recently with two
miscellaneous bridal showers.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krueger, and
the brld.egroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Frevert, all of
Winside.

Seven guests attensted a brldai
shower for Miss Krueger Tues·
day evenklg in the home of Mrs.
John Schulte, Hoskins. The
guests came from Norfolk, Hos·
klns, Winside and Wayne.

Hostesses were Peg Langen
berg, Jan Asmus, Lori Schuite
and Jane Weible.

Lori Smith of Nortolk and
Janice Mundil of Winside enter
tained at a miscellaneous bridal
shower for Miss Krueger on
Sept. 13 at the Winside Stop Inn.
Twelve guests were present
from Norfolk and Winside. De·
corations were In light blue, ,and
bridal word games furnished
entertainment.

A'..·' ~,... .. £f~ " ""'-".
t ~ ,.._ I ....'

14 Days! Sept. 22-Oct. 5
7:20&9:1sp.m.

Matinee 2 p.m. Sunday

New officers of the Wayne
Set'llor· Cltllens Center were In·
stalled recently by outgoing
president Mrs. Virgil Cham

, bers.
Officers who will represent the

Sen\9r Citizens Center during
the next year are Mary Miller,·
president i Virgil Chambers,
vice president; Goldie Leonard,



Nelson for a 10 yard touchdown
pass and a shc point I..,d afttr
the PAT aHempt f.,lIed,
"It was lust like night and day

out there. The flrllt half we Just
hung on by the skin ot our teeth
but In the second half we turned
things around,"Toraon said..

The Wildcats r.,eked up 133
yards rushing In the first half,
but were held to 11 1n the
second half.

Hartington moved the ball
down field after the Trojan
touchdown "nd threatened to
score before! Scott Hallstrom

'ended the drive wllh an Inter·
ceptlon .,t thel one yard line.
H.,llstrom returned the ball 50
yard5 with 1: 40 left In th. game.

Wakefield failed to gain the
flrsl down durlng the serles and
turned the ball o"er to Harting
Ion. The Wildcats took to fhe air
in the final minute of the game
l'llld mo....ed the ball 40 yank In
eIght plays. A pass lntf!derence
call gave Hartington a first
down at the 11 Yo!lrd 11ne_

Von Portwood picked olf a
pa$S on the flnlll play ot the
game to secure the Important
conference victory for the Tro
lans.

"Thj'lt makes four $tralght
close games that were down to
the fire," Torclon stated "Hlrrt
Ington is a svpet club but
weheld them the 5econd halt,"

Torczon praIsed his fe.c\lm and
espeCially the defense which
played with nIne undercldssmen
starters_ The offense .'1150
played without Inlured Dcan
Miller. Doug Sarli and Joedy
Sherer.

Blaine Nelson led the 'Trojan,
with 85 yard yards rushing in 15
carri~s. Penalties were a fador
in Ihe game as Hartington re
ceived 12 penalties tor 10) yards.

Wakefield's record is now 2·0
in the Conference and ,} ..1 over
ell!. They will play at Wynot
Friday,

"I'd give fhe game ball-If It
werlif'l't so expenslve- to th&
redshlrts for their perform
Mce," Wakefield <:¢ach John
Torczoo commented after the
game. "They did It whale of a
job ton ight _"

The game was scoreless .,fter
three quarters of play when
Blaine Nelson"recovered II fum·
bh! at Hartlnton's 31 yard line to
set up a Trojan drive. 61ght
plays later, Tod Swigart hit

Gonnerman said, "We were
mentally and PtIyslcally ready."

The Wildcats opened up the
scoring In the first qUo!lrler when
Bob H<'Iwklns scored on a 67
yard IOl,lchdown pass from Paul
Robert,. The PAT attempt lall
ed and Winside held til 6-0 lead.

Rick Bower .. broke loose on dn
BO yMd run to s.core the second
louchdown ot the game In Ihe
\t~cond qUdder, 'll1d filke it 110
ltMd

Win<,ide v'50t~d ,'nolh~r long run
to take <Hl IS 0 ,ld.... an!age Inlo
the lockerroom at half lIme.
Ml1ch Ph~itfer came Into the
g...me to attempt a field goal but
!'ndt."d up rurmlOg lhe ball when
!hf' snctp wrss mishrsndled

Pteifler turned Ihe broken
play into .) TO CIS he r,JC1~d

through the daylight tor 14
Vdrds. Dirk Jerber scored the
findl Wins,de touchdown on d

one yard piunge in the third
pt"riod, The two poinl conversion
'mdde the score 26·0 Winside.

Wausa broke up the shutout in
tt>e final quarter dnd added ,1
'wo point convers.'on to put elghl
points on Ihe scoreboard. Mitch
Pfeifler cMrlt'<.llhc bdll 18 limes
lor llP yards, Winside is now), 1
'lnd 1 0 in Ihe]r conference.

Adult Volley
Tuesday
PMliclpdn15 in Ihe 'ldult

r('up,llion,'\ ....olieybdll league
"",ill nOl m~e'l lor ....o\l~ybd!l
W"dn<:'$d<ly nlghl. Instedd,
jh(' volleyball players will
meet lomorrow [Tue",da'y)
Ilight al the regularly 5(he
duled times

The re,\\on tor Ihe change
is !hdl tht:' cdy <tudl1vr!um IS
rented (jut Wf'dnesddy, Per
~":Jn" who <1re un,1bl(' to atfffid

TUl!!sd<'lY ~hourd contact Hank
CNNin <lI J!52584, Tedms
wdl nol pl'lY ",gains! untii

Wednesday. "Ck~~t~lI__"_-,

Hartington came Into Frld.,y's
matchup wlth a 3·0 record and
tIed with Wynot for the lead In
the Clark DivIsion of thlt Lewis
and Clark Conference.

Winside Back On Victory

Trail With 26-8 Conquest
WinsIde reboundt'd from last

week's loss to Ponca by trounc
Ing Wallu in conference play
16-6, Frlday night.

Coach Dennis Gonnerrn('ln
lermt.od Ihe victory "3 ....ery big
win" and sdid hi' It'am lookt'd
glXld this week_

"II was d 10t ...1 team Qame, we
played lough and ~at them,

The W.,kefleld defensive unit,
called the red shirts, dampened
the Hartington offensive spark
Friday night and scored one
touchdown fa knock the seventh
rafed team In Class C2 off Its

. vndefeat~ plateau.

.R~Shirts Take It To Rated Hartington

1',1 n"wrn I" I~

k,,9""1) Y •• nh <,(1 2)'1'

~ 10 2 ~ IS 0
1'.1~~'IHJ~ ~ll ~J

, ,)1 .• 1 lJII l~'"

315 i5,SS

... ,~n('r Prlqf'r <) () ~ iJ ~

W,W"" IJ IJ 0 I,} }6

Picking A Hole

• >~.iki""'.J .............. """""H.lf7I

SI'uerDevils iRoll Over Wisner .
',<, : ." :T ,'- , " , the Pat attempt was wide.

1M ,·_0, ....., IMrv broke: tooH and bkN;:ked ~ punt. As the Wisner drive when he. recovered Struggling to get back In theoIt.......................... thNugh the 141ft ... 'of the bill bowIced thKkward. Nissen a ,fumble at the Getor A1 yard arne, the Garon came out
In- .......... ...., .... oftensIWl11M rwn*-'td down bobbled It Into the endzoM line. Wisner regained possession :ass.JI19 on the nex.' series. Tad
............. - win, fa h thrw)'M'd where he feU on It for another of the ball but a fumble recov· Heier dropped back to cover the
...........................,. flM. EMry tel, the TO on Wayne touchdoWn. The PAT, ef"y by Jay Stoltenberg turned pass and sleoDed In front 01 the........ FrtdlIy....... tme ,pier -.d AI MuM. kldt wa. wide to the right. the tat>,les aga!n. rltC(I!'Jv4(" to make the lnmeet?-

,.. • Wlaner·PUgfl' cIrIllWd PAT f'fw'cM.IIh..... Wisner·Pilger ran into ,pro. With the bill at the 35. the Ilen <11 1M WI!>niH' 31 yard Hne.
......~ 0Ivtfs took OWl' uprlOhta. for • 7·0 tead. blems again whtn Emry intir· ,W,yne offen••t. away .t the 01 the very ne:d play. quar.
the' ,_ " ~Mllft 35 yerd Unabfe to ......., • drive on cepted. pass at the .0 y.rd 'defense with short runs, event terback Jeff Dlon rhrew a quIck
....:, M'V- the next ....... wttner·Pllger IIn4t. However, a WarM fumble ually movIng the Nil to the five end screen pass to Jeff l~lss at
....'".........,. to mow the dro9Ped Into punt (ormation turned the ball bed over to yard line, Emry carried It In for the line of scrimmage. Zeiss
..............~PI.........ttory rram 1ttefr .. yatd ,.... Stuerl Wlanef. hi. MCOnd TO of the night and broke down lhe s.'dl!'1InM and
............ f..... ....., broke wound the line k.Uy Maxton .topped another Wayn, ' , with <'l good blo<:k. by Doug

I' . HummlllJ rorn~ in tor " 32
yard touchdown.

Ni,se'fl kicked the CKtra point
but ,1 holding penally nullified It
..'lfld NI<;..en had 10 boot a 37 yard
kid. to make the scort' 160, with

4: 40 left in ttlc h... l1
Trw two tCdm .. eHhanf,1f"d the

ball ilnd the clock ran out with a
)0 IXJlllt Alul{t De .... II l~dd

Wilh ,1 big !I:'<ld, COdch Stew
Clint' pumped his reserves into
the gdme to \Jet some eKper
lenet' Wisnrr Pilger ~core<l one
TO oJIt the rl~<,er .... es on <l 56 YMd

/ drive, Tht' two-point conversion
m<'ldt' thescore '16 8

&lth teams e)(changf!d the b.llJ
'!>evt'rdl times itnd although d
Wayne tau, hdown WtllS called
txlCI<. {wrlher ted!"Tl re<lChed Ihe
to,ll line "glllin, The linal sec
ond~ licked dway a'l the Blue
Devils held tne Galors one yMd
~ort elt ,1 IOU('hdoWll

It WitS il sw~t victory,"'
CO'ldl UlrH~ said. "11 seoems Irke
two yt~,trs sirH:e Ihat South SIOUX

Q~nw We've got to give Wisner
cn'dit tht'y'rl-l a young, bdnged
up te,tfll but !hf'l' hung

In Itwre"

For After

Golf league

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

The EI Toro
Lounlle &PackOlLe

Wayne Grain
-&

feed
20~ Logan

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

)

J,,
;
;,

o 0
'10" Mil!
'.'Iilnlpr

613 MOtt

Fr'<l"" Nit" COup)~1

WOllL011,,

Grilc&Mil<cd OOllble5
Won Lost

.... ,'-'rl'kr A,',dd,'nJtJ,1 10 ~

Sd'..ICI"rM,lIln 9

Uplllil HlOm~<'n 6'" ]1" J-----------t
,\-\Jrk~,HeITh()l(t ]', Jl"
',,11,111<] M<;H1 6', 5',~

N~'lson Nichoi~ 5"1 6' J

Au<;t." Ekbertl 5 7
5IocKdale·Er)(!!'ben ·1 a
MOfdhorsl M!'y&r· Temme 2 10
Kub,k·Kravse 2 10

High Scores: Cheryl Upton 193,
Geri MarkS 483, Bren Stockdale 197,
Larry Echtenkamp 569, Marks
Hellhold 641, Weander Middendort
1802

~ .. , '!

c>,., 'I "r, -;- ~. ~

,'Io.lr"cn,W00d
~r ~,"

l c, • ~

ChlrM1uer, JDh~

C'-l""~"!!"" Mill'''e''
·"·',c~<,nn W'~'(""'r

H0<,tor' J,~n'ljrn L un
s,: hro<rd,~r, Blllj~r.

H,gh Scores: lone

~'I ::: ".t;~'" D,'":,,
-;4, B.l·1'r. I<lld>t"

Community
Won Lost

Bull & OUe Construction 11 1
Western Avto 9 3

~ea;~~~r~}~ & Feed : ~
Wayne Cold Storage 7 5
Ron'S Bar 6 6
Roberts Feed &- See-d 6 6
Shrader-AUen Hatchery S. 7

. First National Bank 5 7
Valley Squire Bar :3 9
Wayne Aula Parts 3 9
G.N.E.P. J 11

High Scores: Randy Park 222,
Dan Rose 582, Wayne Grain & Feed
906 and 2473.

Hih & MthtlS
W.:ln Lost

Cvnninyh,lrll Well 11 J

Stlradt.'f Allen 12 4
Wilson Seed 9 I
State National Filrm Mgll11 9 I
Pats' Beauty S~lon 9 7
EltingsonMolurs a a
K>:lvanavgh Trvc:king 8 8
Black Knight 8 8
M& 5011 6 10
41hJug 6: \0
Ideal Home Insulation 5 11
Melodee Lanes 4 12

High Scores: Bernita Sherbahn
222, Vicky Skokan sea, Ellingson
Motors 940, M &. S Oil 2633.

1221 Li_....

The
Wayne
Herald

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

WI:: Sll.l'.llf'
WHt.1 ~•.-t \ElL

Home Of

Frigid"ire &

M"yt"g

• W~~ ~OL(DH~.~~~JAGE.~
. _ am . ORANGE PHONE 37$.3085-

[ASi HWY. 35 HOLLAND BEER JUICE .

Appliencftl

FOI ALL YOUI

PIINTING NEEDS

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYlINECHICKS ..

GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good E,l,lS To Know'

Gdr]lbl,'~

01,1<:." Kn',Jrl' L.)ur\,;,!
~l,lrt' N,ITI<JnJI lj,Hl~

Vels fl.lkt'r'(
Red C"rr IrTlpkrT",n~J----------I WayfH.' lIouy Sl',Op
Frcdf.ck~OIl\

W,lyne Grl'.mh~u\t~

Ellrngsolls
Cartldrts
Wdyn" JdyCL',"; 10
Bobs Derby 0 \2

High Scor~s: R'ch Wuruln.;JI'r 22 l

Vdl Kiendst 64~, l-\I,u." Kn'\lll'
997,'1694

Wednesday Nlte Owls
Won Lost1----------1 ~oe:~~~c~:~~~ate Bank ~6 ~

K &. K Sales 8 4
4th Jug 7 5
Ul Dutter 7 S
Oanielsons.j()ry Wall 6 6
Sherry' Bros. 6 6
Ray's Locker 5 7
Tri County Co·Op S 7
Greenv~ew Farms 4 8
Feeders Elevator 2 10
Golden Harvest J 11

High scores: Mike Deck 242, Rick
Barner 612, Melodee Lanes 914 and
2722.

Greg Welch

Q;:t. 1 for buyers, sellers, trad
ers, lookers and dlspfayers_

Presently 50 display· tables
have been sold to dealers from a
five state area to display their
firearms. Experts will be, on
hand to g,ive free appraisals of
firear,tlls.

The guns will be on display
Satyrday from 9 a_m. fo 5 p.rn_
and Sunday from 9-4. An eight
foot· dIsplay table may be pur.
chased from the Logan VaHey
Gun Club for $8.

Public admissj(JrJ js 11 both
day:.. Exhibitors ,""II receive <I

reduc..ed rale lor '""";c~"'l accon-.o_
~'~--nC"!1~ iSi ~J';l;' Ei...--; r-!-o;e'. FOe

mc.r€ i ..,forrr.o·,-G~ '.'"

"Wl' lurnl."d thc Nil o ....er 100
rndny times ,19dln," Coach Nick
D,leue <;ald "We slopped our
sel .... es and stopped ourselves"

Dan!!.' said Ihal anytime his
fe<lm started <In offensive dri ....e
they lost Ihe baIlor were stop
pcd on penaltles_ The disap
IXlinled coach said that tht'
Bears had a scoring opportunlly
on Ihird down and goal trom ttle
0Ill' yaf~d line but couldn'l score.

"We had no consistency on
offense," DanlC replied. "They
(Walthill) had a 101 of quickness
in the backfield and gave us
trouble. Laurel will open up il

horne slund against Osmond Frl
day.

D IXlwer Walthill, Fridlly

W,lllhil\"s lone score c.,me In
fhe first quarter whe-n Terry
SI<lnsbuf-Y ran eight yard5 lor "
tOllchdown. Walthill held tht'
lend for the- next three quarter.,
and upped its record to 4·0
Laure! t,llls 10 '},2

Jeff Ingrum

ran up 26 points In the cOIlfert'nce vit:h'ry

Golfers Claim
League Title

The Wayne Country Cub goit
league season oHica!ly tame to
an end Wedne$!'2'i when the
team composed oT Ron Dalton,
Cal Comstock, Gar!_ Vopa!E1'!~_Y

and Kern Swara -~"1 th;:o le39'J-@
playoffs

Tom McCl~;'1, P-Q.....¥1 ''''f,li-..e,
Warre-f1 a..-essie"- wri K~ (:ij"-i

1tO<'" lost ,~ ff1~ fi-Fcor'. WtO

I!"d ~-C,,~ v~a<::", ,,---"""

<Y'.bm~,.If.'s """f "-,,,: '"
<. ~ t~';.,_, .. ~~" ::::.• >----:-""

New and antique show guns
will be on display Logan Valley
Gun Show in the city auditorIum
Satllrdj!ly, Sept. 30 and Sunday,

Persons Interested In
working with h",ndlcapped
lX'Ople In fhe Speci~1 OJym
PJCs program, wlll have the
op~rtunlty 10 meet wllh Ed
King, state director ,1nd
Ronald Colbert, PR director
of State Special OIytnf'lcs_

King and Colbert will be al
Ihe ESU number- one office In
Ihe Wayne Slate Education
BUilding, Thursday, Sept_ 26
at 4 p.m_ The Special OIym
pies direclors and Gertrude
Vahlkamp, area coordinalor
from Winside 'nvite Interes
led Individual:; 10 allcnd the
meetlng_

MVPs VS. Dakota St.

logon Volley Club

Gun Show Saturday

laurel Turnovers Again
lead To Bear Defeat

Spec. Olympics
Plan Thursday

fhe Laurel Bears Idlled 10
pl ... y up 10 th(1'ir potffltl"'l for the
second consecull ....e wrek. flll'lk
ing costly turnover~ which led to
d 60 los!> fo soc-and, raled Cld!>S

sendee points.

fre-snmen won 15-13, 15·9.
Jodi 150m was Instrumental in

the reserve match scoring on 14
serves. Kris ProeH was Ihe top
freshman performer with eight
s.erves.

Wayne will take Its 5-1 reCord
to undefeated Emerson·Hubb.!rd
tomorrow (Tuesay) where It
will face one of the top-rated
teams In the state.

Coach Mav\s Dalton also cred
ited Julia Oo~yfor her overall
hustle in bum ing and selfing
lhe ball. The ~yne reserves
losl 12-15. 15-1, ~.15, but Ihe

A WALL of bfockers lead the way for Brad Emry on 111
carry ~Inst Wisner-Pilger Friday nloht, The Blue Devils

Wisner stopped Wayne at the
Beemer Invltatlon,,1 back on
Saturday, Sept. 2, but this "me
Wayne prevailed over the hIgh
ly rated GlItorettes. p~ Plnkel·
man- led the varlsty with 11

Wayne Netters Avenge
Early Season Loss

Gun Case Winner
RECl\VING /II,;Un c4w I()I'" hI, 'IOli, Reb is Bob llll~ of
u,.¥~' Rob >N(JIl'l tnt> (ilXl UM in • T~)' riffle by tt-..e
~'\;'.B~ Gun Club, t.P.1I w., U'f\.~t Ie AC'.:.ltf)t it. 'J:rlday
n-J,rjtrt ;.0; e.I"\Jr... ,{r~tJ ~tl ~ """,r·\n~ ~Itltf!'l ~nd

1'I''''''''''iiIIOI "'__ prl'" n..., 'l')J"; r: .... .... '1; rv...-JC1 t""", r'1f~ll r,r
"'.:'.'~$'*

Wayne gained the most rec:ent
world championship Thursday
and also galn&d a little reVI!flQe
'rom an earlier season loss
when they rolled o....er undefeat
ed Wisner-Pilger 15-12, 15-7.

When Wayne and WiMer·PII·
ger m~ in volleyball competi
tIon the two tIPam5 playas
compelltive as If a 'WOrld cham
plonshlp were on line.

[Spo,ts]



':;,toffl'rs sdid ~hat tv\:lrci Tho·
mas had hf.'r best game year,
With 100 percenl spiking ef1j.,
(Jency In tlin,' clttempfs, Winside
used tl new 5-1 offenSl'! for Ihe
fir"t lime In the Stanton match

The Winside JV team ....on
15-8, 1)-9 and Ihll lreshmen won
I) 1, b.\ Win<,ldt~ wtll tdk.e its
.1 2 record 10 Coler~dge Thur~~

ddy ColNtdge -Ie; 10 \n the
conference

T,M)ls and Mert'h:mdi...c I-"urni"hcd R.\

G.Woodring AUdiO" Co.
U....·IlI'''rl, ... rhr'''r.".

QUOTES OF THE WEEK come from
Ihe ~econd Guessers Club meeting
Thursday. When <lsked to comment about
Ihls year's wreslling tei!lm, WSC coach
Nick P(-"derson kidded, "They're taller
than Ihe baske-tbal! team."

Not to be outdone, when asked about
his team, Cross country coach LeRoy
Simpson retorted, "We beat thl! baskef·
ball !Cdm in scrimmage the othli!-r day."

t1a.,kclball coach Bill lvey lust laugh·

"d

SINCE I STARTED printing a sports
til my column on d regultlr Nsls,

h<ld ,1 few pt'Ople 5ubmH qull~ to
me_ I'm gl,ld 10 receive any sports qulles
(with answers} (-"ilher Ihmugh the mati,
b)-' phone or In person. So, If you're
mteresled, feel free to submIt them to
me If I receIve enough, I'll st"rt prInting
the quiz with the name of Ihe person
,~rl() submitted it

ACCOROING TO STATISTICS
released by the Planters Peanut Com.
pany Friday, Keith Zimmer placed fourth
in the Mr. Peanut no!lllonal Target Tennl!!
Tournament,

In an article last week, It was Teported
that Keith placed third bul apparently
the standings were unofficial at the time,
Keith 'Informed me that he was sent the
st'lndlngs and they Indicate he placed
lourth, unlike the earlier article said,

SPOR.TS QUIZ: Turning our attentioo
to cross country, who were last year's
stale champions in lh£>ir respectIve class·
L'$')

ANSWERS; KeMn~y won Class A,
MCUxlk won Class Band Crotton won
Clnss C. Crolton proved their strength
dgdin Ihi~ when Ihey won 1heir
i~vttittt0I1c"\1 With only 10 poInts
L.asl ye<1l" Ihey won stale by 56 points

nisi.aPlln.1I
Us• .u SulljlJtt
toPriof5e

LES BOCKMANN

St. Paul. "."rasia

Sale To He Held Hilin or Shine

New Offense Potent

In Winside Victory
'Nwsid.e lost the o~nlng 9Clme

Cdmt;" back t<J win the
~wo ,111d ,_Iaim its
'":1cJlch wilh St,~ntoll

'5: is 1 \ ThtJrsd,ly
stdrter

,j d ,) ~;_~Il',lsh't1t

a;:,::ol'dmg to Coach
,llld 11e ,ldd.~d ttl,)! Julte
held lhe team logether

;"ts In 18 ('I\I~mpf5, Clnd
]J aSSists

LIQUIDATION SALE OF

NEW TOOLS

AUCTION!

~ d C k , ,>r ~

r,~<;p.:c

~RECAP
~ng to Randy Hascall

13tt. .lId 0..... An•••

FRIDAY/ SEPTEMBER 29 - 7,:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn - Banquet Room

NORFOLK/NEBRASKA

are In the (SIC, of whIch Wayne St~te Is
a member. Chadron State, WSC's first
opponent. Is rated fourth In the Division
II i'"anklngs

Washburn, which Intef"estlngly enough
was picked to flnlsh last In the CSIC in
the preseason poll, wes the looe winner in
the Conference Ittst Saturday wilh
Kearney and Missouri Southern idle,

And if that''!; not enough. Washburn Is
Ihe national le<'lder in rushing defense
wlth an unbelievable 11 yards rushIng
'll1owed In 87 rushes for two games
Ttlat's an aver"ge 01 5.5 yards per game

They also r'ank fourth in Ihe nalion for
tolal defense, allowing dn d\oNagc of 102
y.ards a game, ~eslde! being a defensive
leader. Washburn has the 11th rdled
offense with a 408 yards per game
Jvera9c, and they I,'ad thl! country In
'>coring olfense wilh a 57 points per game
aVl~r<1ge

The st,lllstics Me r,'nlclrk"ble rcgMd
less of the 1.'l,:1 th,lt W,l,hburn hd~ fdCt.'d
w('(lk opposition. Tlwy'l\ "'-..'Of) .;lDen UP

,lg,l\051 some formid,lble opponef115 and
th('o wt,'ll know,' 110"... lough they Me

MiSSOUri Southern ','i Slxt~ ranlo,ed ir1

;corinq olf!.'nse wilh J<.l In one
(jclllloJ ,lnd second r,lnl;('d ,n Jff"nse
with 511 lolal yard-, TtH'lr
of!N'l',e .1CClJJnulatt.'d ).1.1 vrlrds ',~

~h ird
Two slate colleqes are dlso rated

rll t{"<lm cdte-gorH's Kearney,s :,ea
tor sj)(th place In atter ,) shutout
'11 their first 9drnl! Statl' ,$

raled eighth In pas5m9 oflense With d 213
yi'lrd aver,lge per g,lrne

AUCTIONEER:

Atll'rJONEFR'S NOTE! Thi.~ ,",ill
l<l' onl' ,if' the hugest _~alt:~ til' hi~

\ndu\tri;ll hand tool", power Inills
,\l\d ~h'\1l h'ob c~'er held in this
an'a. Mcn.:hant1i..c l'an he inspected
da' (lf~ak.
()ulI'l mi\\lh(\ au(tion

TERMS· Cash or Al'cepted Chttk

l:r,Ij[lIt:l()lIr I" ,rnhl<'r dCt1l,llld \\l' ,,!II "il'T I,>! ',lit- ,II \luhlil' ,llt.-lI<'(1 {tH'lt',Lllll" "1 ,I,
~,ltld ",lnlr dUI, mdtl'\rt,11 1",,1, lil,-" "dl h" tll,ltl, 1,-1, I"" , .. 1<1 \" Lit
"il"i.·",kl' ,I!ld ",II .1."':'" !'II\<'I" i,,, .. ' .It kltd 100A( CP CHICAGO ROCKWElL WfN MULU fALLS
SHorMATI S & I HEUUND· Tlu (un Jfl atUf L1Nf (MIRSON BUffALO VISE GRIP CHAoNNHLOO
CUMMINS,

fj;[II.(IIllflflll'i"~i·(INf··'li·(IIllf·t·'iJY.11Iaa!lfJ
3-1 '/) H.P. Air Comprft50n 6~-4S pc, Tap & Ole Setl .lM---8 pl.', D«p",dl SOl'krt Sf:I\
1--.1 H.P. Air Compressor Q __ '/1 " DftpWelllmpflCISm'kf:1 Many Uundltoll o( Elel'trkal Tilpc'
-I], He,,''} Out~ 4", S" 72-]/8" Impact Orhf'" 108 - Allen W rt'nl'ht"s

rnd 0" \'I~~ L~ tlnv) Duty Grint!f''''' 11 Seb \h'/dinj;t If,,\t'~

Yl- --Chllnnelltwk Pllt'rs '_-" '/6 and I t/, H,P. 17 1/8 &I II! in. Hl."dri ..· Ilrllh
2-Ponl\-Powen, -t-Ton 16 ,100' PowerC.bk H,O, Q --' I"~ Fle\ HUlt'twl\
10--- Hand Saws 17 Booltu Cables II 14 IH·. "-''''lid, ~'H'I'. (11K't1 t ml
1:\ Drill Prt'S$ VIS€'~ .10-Trouble lIKhts H -101"-', "llp.s. I)it, "...h
3--LarM,e Mal'hlnlsl Chests 5.\ 7 JK" S.:-rcwdrivrr Sels 18- ·4 pi.'. Pipe Wrcnt"h 'i4.'b
35---VJRGrlp Pllen; 6-CIn:ularSaws 1' 1

/.) 10--29 pc. HIS~ Drill Bib
S-Bench Model Drill Preues 2- Gas AJrCompreSilors 2 ·-Elulrit' .l/~~· Impltl'l Wrem'he,
<I-Chain Hoists, I and 2 Ton 12- '/)" Socket Sets, 2S pt·. • 30- ·11 pc, Wrench Sets
46-12 pc, Pun~h & Chisel ~ts 14-80. f.nd Wrench Sets b··· 2 Dnn"er1'ool u..l\C~
12-HydnullcJack., 2 - 20 Ton 10-Angle Air Ratehe" 1'9---';'," & '," Impad SOt'kl"1 ~b
3--Floor Model DrlU Preuett II-Air Grinders 42- Hal'k Saw~ and B111de..
46--4 pt', Adj. Wrench Sets Mllny New Air Tools B .JO pl'. SU{'kl'! St'h
19 --Claw Hammers 2-Batlel1' Chargen Man)' More hems To
14· -2 Ton Com·A.Longs 2-Jo'loor Jacks Heav, Out) Numerous To Mention.

:~=~~:'~~Ir::isSocketSets ~=~:':~;i;;::~~~~~~~~\ Ill' Sadd~'~:I~,~t'llld~
11- --St~llOO' Measuring Tapes .H-Alr Hoses Olle Lnl
19-·4 pc, Grooved Plier Sell; 2-lf." Air Impad Home Appljlln~es

tl2-Garden Hu.n Ift---:-.-Gear Pull~rs House Point :: Rru!lhes
.l-Orbltal Sanders 2-Power Hack and Band Saws Sewin~ I\-h\l'hille~

8-Air Drills 3-1" Air Impact Wren(,hes Radius W"kh{'!o
(,Iflltemloo

1-'o·;phJ(I,.11 w(~re the
Nltl, '11",' ,lr,d

t",,'ly

\ '~Cl ',. eli' inC] "I.,'r'~ I rfh~(1

tb,' H u l1b'lrd tr~'shmat1

1,)('Ii'cllj tel d 1·1 i} .\Jin
l1'i'" W,l'in,~ 1 h\JI"~ddV

1h,' II ,~~hrllc1(l Blue (X'vlis put
~h,' tirst I--,,-,inl'; fh,' bodrd
wh"tl Jim Sperr" p,l~s('d 10
,"'~r"" BDtt'n~.,mlp ,111 ,l It> y,~ard

fouch,1["'.-n Ui,lY

Karate Winners

Freshmen Stopped Just One
Conversion Away From Tie

Wakefield Bowling--------------

The Wayne (Nebr.) HerAkI, MondfVI september 25, 1978

Ellh" ~(Jn '<'I'll" bd\.h WIth ,I
lovci,,:,;'\iJ if' ,llL' s,'cond qUdrtl'r
on d .,v \'."lra P.-~~5 plcly dno
ddde-d .-, converSIOn to
I,'''-e .In 8-6 .d h,)11

Thursday's Sports:

NO VOLL.EYBALL' wltl be pt"yed In
1111' 'ldull reo·c.'Jtlon,-,1 \iolleyMll league
Wt'oJH'St1"y_ G<'lm'~s will be played Tues
d"y in .. te<'ld b('cllllse the city audllorium
will be rented oul We<:!ne-sday_ Partlel

will ,11 the regulllrly scheduled
1ht~ next g,lme wlll not

WcdnpsddY, Oct, 11

}\ 66 yal d r'uII 11\ ItlC' third
quartpr lJdv,' till' Plr,lles cl \.16

lead. W,lYlH' r,lill"o 1/1 Ihe lin"l
period when Rtch POl'hlman
SCiHnpered 20 y,1rds 10' " TO
Ttl{" PAT 'It!crnpt whtch would
have tied Ih,' lailed

Poehlrn,ll1 fht' [111..',' Devil
offense With ')6 yards rush
in~_ Ddll'l\ Hcll1St\r\ ,\(1(1 Sieve

TWO FORMER TEAMMATES tram
L\lIrt'l HiQh Sct>001 competc<! "gains!
t',h h nHH'r Wt'dnf'sd"v In Wayne Stc1h~

vollpytMIl ,lCt'tln Ch~ryl Abt .. plays for
1.\I,IVII<' St,lll' ,lnll P,lvia BliSS i... .1

rTh'lll!1"r of Ih,- MidliHld Colleg« I'Mm
lh,' hNO ~d10111'; Ill('t in ,1 Irl,lngul,1r rnet't

With W"yrl!' Sr,nt' pr,~v,lllinG

NAIA RATINGS ',ho ..... f'd KpMnpv Sf,llp
rl'l1th m O'VI'>I"r1 I ,lno Wilshburn 15Hl,

lwlnf'!' th,'I, Q,l"'~S S.11Iln1,ly. Rolh Icarn';

--------------

TOUGH AT '''e nel :S '-/'-/SC player Karen
l,,"aCl'~ .,..,,,, .'la'f~c; 5'ate Wlldl<:itte-n~ 10 Ci ,4
'",<!~ ~/'-::',,-~ ........ ,~c, ,.."tied

Stretching

Wilh ,1 el)!J<;IsII'nI running
f"t'r-!"rrT'dnn', tile W'lytle cross
''t'untlv k,lr11 plflCtxl fourth In ,1
0'11" 1,',1111 tield ,1t tJw Ctntton
Inv,t.III"Il,ll Frid,1y <111('rn,X1I1

f...lJl t I\H\'l'r~ Ilnl:>lwd 1Mh In .--l

1'11"" "I 12,01 wilh Rick l.ull
I ',Jill _'11 hl~ hl','I'; III 11th pl'Jet'
.It t.' 0,\, ll..Hlg Pt..)!'!! pl,lU'd 21st
111 till' lilll" 01 l'l '.'l ,111'.1 Jell
L',lH" nlll\!1t,d '16th 11\ l"}:)O 10
Illl,nd ,,"I 1111' Bltlt' O"vit ';U)rinlJ

.'\ thl f"'Olh
1tll' \\'iI1J1it19 tndividth11 W,l"

J"hll f...ut1t' 01 CroHon ,,,lIh d
lq'1(' ,11 1O .•llJ, erntlim W,lll 11ll'
nwd wtlh 10 po!nh, wl1i11' .iI'f
It'l :-.'(1 pIM'l'd ',,'("(1110 wl111 ,N
p,,'lnts ,lIlO Nil~wr third wilh ,16 Illterceptll'9 ,1n [,lgil' pilSS on

\""1111$ tin' Allen 38. FollOWing a $l-"rle<;
\V,lytW will hosl Soultl SIoux of pldyS. Aoltorff scored Irom

III ,1 dual r\lf'sday, Sl'pt 26 the P1ghl Wit" less liMn min
at p.m uh's to pl,ly, He <~dderl two nl()' ('

on ,1 tun f,lr the Ilthll score, .11,'

L,;~~ Hansell WdS Ihe biQ <J11n

for Ihe Eagles with :,14 yards '"
1:1 c;lrri'!$ Kevin Crei'lmer
Idl d in ., tries ,)nd Greg
colleded 1J y,lfds in 6 at1emph
Terry Brewer had 1,\ yards Oil
carries

In passing, Hansen WclS S ,lllt
of 11 lor d total 01 S3 y<lr(h
Carr was 2 for 26 Yc'lrd~

Kevin Creamer had 10 tackle~

with 6 <lssisls. Ken Hobenstplli
c()[h'cl~d 6 fackl£>s dnd Ihld '
assists. I, Terry Brewer had 6
tackles

The Eagles will meet Newci'ls
fie rriday nighl at Newc,ls!l"
They are 2-2 for the season

Wayne Runners
Place Fourth

;~'''CI
~. '"

• U.S. CALVARY
Bits
Spurs

~- Saddles
S"ddlp Bags

DISAPPOINTED ENROUTE TO it loss to P')llC,l FrldclY night ,1rt' AlIl'n Co,lch H,1rt
Knelfl Gary Kar\berg, and <\ssistanl (oach Gpne Lauritsen.

• MILITARy GOODS
All Countries All Wars

Me-do11s
Weapons
Unifornl~ ~

8. Err I• OLD COWBOY
Bits • AMERICAN INDIAN
Spurs B('"d Work
Ch,Ws Rugs r

& etc & Etc ~
OLD WINCHESTER RIFLES Singll' SHot .1nd Lpver Action r

"'''''~!~O~h~C~~~~~ ..". I
,.....;;;;r'l'!"; ..... .-:. _ ...... z-:;:;,;;::r:-:::e:r.

CORYELL AUTO CO. I
~, W f ~.' est 0 Wayne on Hiway 35 Ph. 375-3600 < v

~o ~--------------

I - AT WAYNE GUN SHOW -
J Wayne City Auditorium - Sept. 30 & Oct. 1

l PAYING CASH FORTHEFOllOWING:

We Have In Stoclc -

POfIca rOO Strong

(2) 1978 New Camaro Rally Sports. Choice of
red and black color with T-top or yellow and
black.

We a Iso have a 1978 Surburban Silverado
with front and rear air conditioning plus many
extras and a

1978 65 series truck chassis and cab, 152
inch CA will handle either 18 or 20 ft. body.

Many other new 1978 Chevrolet and Olds
mobile cars and trucks to choose from.

Indians Storm Past Eagles 43-6
BY CHUCK BARNES They showed some skength, line. The poInt after was good the mark with the scont stand.

The PbnC4 Indians took ad· however, as they came back and the IndlMs had a ]·0 lead lng at 13.0 with 11: 15 remaJn.
vantage of AJlen mistakes and Ml'ly In the third quarter, trail· with 1:59 left In the first. lng In the half.
IncorpOrated them Into their Ing 1J.0 to score on a fine Pone" got the ball b.!Ick In Allen The Eagles came fo·llfe In the
game plan to score a sweepln ~ 48·yard IndivIdual effort by Greg territory as the clock wound s6cond period 3S their defense,
.(J-6 victory OYer the E~les l~.., Carr. They couldn't convert the down with a 4th and 6 situation headed by Mark Creamer, came
game played Friday night at point after and the score re on the Allen 27 as the period up with two sacks on IndlM
Allen, malnedlJ-6,' ended. Qu<'lrferback Koeppe

The In~lan5. who are out to The game got off to a shakey Todd Roeppe took to the "Ir They got the b..'\11 lind carr
prove they are to be reckooed start by both teams wiWl brok.en and found Bryan Maebus on the picked up two quick first doWn!.
with, scored in all quarters to play, lind untimely Eagles 2 yard line. Brad Lowe lor the E<~gles.They were held
run their Se.1$011'S record to 4-0. The Indians got on f(('lck ltate in bulled to the 1 loot line l"lnd then on downs ,Ind were forced to

The E~Ie$ didn't have the the first period with Steve went over lor the counler on fhe kick but got good field positIon
manpow!!1" to buck. the Indians, Forney scoring from the 4 yard next pay, The kick was wide of ,1S POlle,) W(lS chnrged wllh

roughIng Ihe kicker, putting
the ball (m the >\II('n 41 YMd
line.

The E<'lgles couldn't ke-cp up
tht' momentum 'lnd lu,ned th('
bldl over 10 the Indians who
were able 10 move Iht' bdll, bul
were hampered by penailies
score rernaint~d 1) 0 ,1" the half
ended.

Following the quick score by
Ihe Enqll's, the Indi,'m olfensive
m,lchlrlC got Into hlQh gear with
Forney picking up his second
TD from Ihe 4 yard lIne. He
madt' up lor till' ,nissl'd point by
qoing lor '1 puttinq Ihe Indians
oul in tram ~'1 '" With 6:30 I'C
llMlnirHl II1t1ll' third Quarter

13111 (h,l~P, ,I 1J~-polind bdtk
lor the Ea91~"" teok a pounding
il~; tll' ..lltelllpt'-d to rei urn Ihe
kkkoll by the- Il1dldllS. He was
laken frt1m Ih,~ field by the
Allen,Wal~rbury emergency

unll wilh whal ,'lppe--ared to ~~

Injury r(llklw1ng the g,)me,
Faqk (odeh [\11'1 Kneifl s,)id ht~

h,Hl \:1("t~n il1formed the pl,lyt~r
"i,lS not II1IUrt~d st'riously

Thl' F,H'llt's I\"'k 10 th,~ ,lir nnly
to h,lve BrllCe Lowe of PonC[l
.-nove Ifl for ,Ul inl('rcl'ption on
Hw Alh'n ~O Ko,'ppt' C,IPlWd ,~

drive by lh,' Indl,lrls With a one

yflrd plunge to bring the score
tn 'J7 6 ,ltfempted the kick
'lflel t" hilve Ow EilQlp<;
G,lry rno\',~ ill for ,I

blod, score ,11 n,t.
wilh .\, ()6 m the Ihinl
l1('r iod

I il,' II\dl<ln~ Wt't I' on rll,lVe liS

HH' tt\lrd qu,lr'lt'r C,lIlH' I,l ,In l'nd
with thl) ';COT'l' )16 Kurt
[\,Il/(H t! 1l1,~\o,'d 10 Oll' 11 ,lllPr ,1
~ll'r';(lt1,ll ft'lll "11 lilt' Allen
,'Is~,isl,HlI cOll,ldl,N'l..lrk n,l("ktl\;m
w('tll 1\\,'( 1,1[' ,l hHlrjHlown h,ml
lilt' \\1 I" 111,1IIl' Ill\' scor,' 10 JJ ()
L\oltm tl ',rot I'd ,1 Iwo poinler nn
tl rUIl I" bring Hw ';COf'l' .lS 6 with
11, ,\J retllcJlnlng In
ttl!' '1,'11111'

P';'lC,1 beq,Hl l!',illQ rt~serV(~s
who rosl' to Ih,' occilsion bv



PH 375,1)166

WOOD

Business - 315-2002
Home - 315-2001

PlumbinQ. Heating

& Air Conditioning

110 S. Pearl

419 Main
"hone 375·2811

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

M & S
RADIATOR

Body Ullt! Fl.'llder Repair

MRSNY

r,r.,<!()! GM","I"
O,,:,lu,n,'d

N E. NEIHU\SK,'I. ,"'\E~H,l..l.

HEALTH 5ERVICI. ,-i;;;NTl:~

St. Pilul'~ l.Uln"r,11l
Church Lounge, W,Jyrl"

l~l Ilo In:l ThuridilY of E<lCh Month
9:00a,m. 12,00 Noon
1:)Opm.~4.00p.m

We PrOVIde AI Your DoQ(

ServIce AI No E)(tr,~ Ch-arge

')ANJf,\RY SERVICE

'/'I,} fill' Phone J/5 .:.16·1

Oon\ver it. Arlen Petl'riQn
For Appoinrmen'l

tlome ._. 315,1180 • Office _. 37~-a,"i

223 S. MAIN

fARMERS

NATIONAL CO
Jerry Zimmer 375.1176

lalO DodqL'
Om,lh,l, N•.'b!

Plull'~~WII,}1 F,lrm M<Jlldq",menl

;,llt'~ L",lll', AI)j)( .I1~dls
Ph. 553-1305

Sgt. Steven N,.elerhenry. son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Don M!rierhenry,
received his honorable dlt
charge from fhe armed ser ..... lces
on June 28.

Sgt. MtOlerhenry Is the grand
son of Mrs. Frieda Noelerhenry
of HoskIns.

With h(s discharge, Sgt.
Melerhenry also recel ..... ed •
letter of commend",llon from C.
Company Commander, recog·
nlzlng him for his ser .....lce In the
C Company Honor Guard Team.

Melerhenry has reenlisted tor
a four·year tour of "'dive dot)!.
He reports Oct. 14 to Ft. Walns
wright- Alaska.

375'1626

91' --.--------

375-JBOO

3752BOI

elll 375-1122

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

EMERGENCY

HOSPITAL

POLICE

FIRE

City Clerk· Treasurer -
Brvce Nlordhorst 375 lTD

CJty Atforney -
()(ds. Swarls (I, t:nSl 375 3585

Councilmen -
leo Hansen 375·1142
C?lrolyn Fiit('r ].751510
Larry Johnson 375,2864
Clifton Ginn 375·1428
D.arrell Fuelberth 315·]105
Keith iVosley 315, Ins
Sdm Hepburn J15-4h9
Vernon Russell 375·2210

Wayne Municipal Airport ._
AJ!<."f'I RobinSon, MiJr 315·4664

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375·197'i
Clerk: NOrris Weible ... 375:2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson 375·1389
Supt.: Loren Park ..... 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer <. 315·3885
Clerk 01 District Court:

Joann Ostrander ..... 375·226()
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze ., .. 375-3310
Assisfance Director:

Mis.s Thelma lVloeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornoft 375·2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau . . 375-2764
Commissioners:

Dlst, 1 , ... Merlin Belermann
Dlst.2 , Kenneth Eddie.
Dlst. 3 .. . Floyd Burt

District Probalion Officers:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

Mrs. Twlla Kahl and Mrs.
Gladys Gaebler.

The Uoyd Behmers spent I",st
'M!eJ(end I., the John Zinnecker
home. L1nealn.

The Bill Melllcks. Santa Monl·
ea, Callt., the Charles Jacksons
and Scott and the Warren Holt·
,rews and Della were IVlonday
al1ernoon guests in the Kent
Jackson home. Th~y h"'d lunch
at the Stop Inn. The Bill /lAel·
licks also are visiting relatl .....es
In Nortolk.

The Jack Brockmans and the
Herman Brockmans, Wayne.
attended the wed~lng of the
Duane Erretfs at Springview
Sept. 9. Mrs. Errett Is a grand·
daUtilhtl!f" of the Merle PlIJlter·
"'",.

The Logo'ln Schuttes of Mea·
oow Gro.....e were guesls In the
Jack Brockman home the
evening of Sep'. 10,

Mrs. Leonard Niel~ and the
Bill Dlltlons, Means and Troy of
Denver, lIisilt'Cl recenlly In the
Waldon Brugger home.

The C11110n Burrisl's and the
Hernlan Topps atlended the
Fair in Lincoln

The Dennis Evans and Mrs
Ed Heittlold vlsiled recently In
the W'la!er Bleich home, Wausa.

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

• f 1"1111 1".,lf u(l,on
! • ;\'r(, .It! R.'nl,l!
a • '\1" ",llt Md,,,tr'n,lrlCt'
~ • J\" 101," '>"rV'l"

! WAYNE
:: MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

i ALLEN Q081NSON

IEolst Hwy. JS Ph, J7S·4664
IrWlll-.nlfllJlllIlUllllUllIIl1

-------~

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

215 W. 2nd Street

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE I I REAL ESTATE I I SERVICES

PHARMACIST

PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

OPTOMETRIST

Oir.k Keidel, R.P.
t'hulle 375·1142

Cheryl Hall,R.P.
Phone 375-3610

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 315-1444

First Notional
Agency

]01 ~ln Phone J15-lSH
Dick OIlm..n. M.Jn..Jger

W.A. KaEBER, 0.0.

]1S.1~19 401 logan Way~ MA VOR "~
i= r\.~man D€cker

BENTHACK CLiNIC

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.

JIJ Main St. Phone 31.2020
Wayne, Nebr

INSURANCE & RllAL EST-ATE
Lif•. HosplI.-llallon ~ybility

Homeownen and F.lrmownen
prop'erty coverage'50

III WI!">! Jrd

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms

::z: ~~~~~rrns ThIs Field WAYNE CARE lEN fRE
MIDWEST LAND CO Where Ca'ring Makes the Difference J

206::i:t1e~)~~JY~;:N~ . 918MAiN PHONE 375-1922 '----------------_.

Independent Agl!nt

Dean C. Pierson Agency

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone ]75 2696

d.ughters attended the 40th
"nual Convention of the Ne
braska Federation of fhe Aid
AuoclaUon for Lutherans In
W1sner Sept. 14.

SOcNiICo_,
Monday, s.pt. 2': Community

Oub,
Tu.,. Sept, 26: Bridge

Qub; Tops Club; Senior Cltl·
zens. 2 p.m_

w.dnuday, sept, 27: Contr'Ict
Btldg•.

",",nay, sept. 21: Coterie,

SdIOOIC.~r

'ntund4ly, Sept, 2': Volleyball,
WinsIde .t Coleridge.

Frld.y, Sept. 29: Home·
coming, Colerlesg. at Winside.

The Paul Oengbrtr'gs spent two
days last week at aUvla. Mlnn.
for an RBA Seed Corn Field
Day.

The AI ..... in Nlemans were
Sept. 17 dinner guests In the
Dave Parr home In Omaha.

The Er ..... ln Albrechts returned
home Tu&«Iay ",I'er spending it

week In the Black Hills and
visiting relatl .....e~ In MlnnMOtl'l

Nv. and f'ks. Ed NelghM, Sun
City, Ariz., vl!lted recently with

Teacher Moot
51 Paul's Sunday schoo'

fe"chers mel Wt.>dnE"sday with 10
mem~rs lmd the Rev. G.W
Goltberg President Richard
Miller opene-d Ihe meeling wl,h
pt"llyer

II was announced that the
Love L04f Ihat youngslers have
been dona'Jn9 10 e<'lch SundaY
will be opened Oct. 8, .'w\)ney Is
for flN'dy chjldr~.

A thank '.DU was extended to
Ed o;'w.iid for hj~ work wllh lhe
assocldtlon.

Sunday school classes will
fake turm. selecting songs to be
sung during morning de .....otion!·

In an effort to promote better
attendance, It was announced
thaI each class with perfect
attendance will display a perfect
at1endante bi'!lnner.

Christmas gifts were dis·
cussed, and the .neetlng closed
with prayer. Mrs, Bill Brudlgan
and Mrs. RichMd Carstens ser·
ved.

Hostesses for the next meeting
are Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs.
Minnie Grdef

fi-ve Win PriIes
The Neighborhood Card Club

mel Sept. 15 In the Don Thies
home with 10 members.
. Prizes were won by Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Reeg and PlIul
Oangberg.

Vernon Bauermeisters will
entertaIn the club Oct. 20.

Night Out
The Busy Bees Club held Its

first meeting. during a dinner at
the Black Knlght In Wayne
Wednesday with 11 members
attending.

Ne)(f r-egular meeting Is with
Mrs. Howard I.....erson on Oct.
I •.

cerl on Oct. 12.
The group at. tunch at Leur".

Q'l the lunch' committee were
Nt'. and ",..., Lem Jon... Mrs.
Wayne Kerstln. and Mrs_ Twne
Kat'll.

Attend Convention
The Albert Jaegers, the Edwin

Vahlkamps, Walter Vahlkamp
and Mrs. Harvey Reeg and

Cub Scouts
~even Cub Scouts met at the

lire hall iYonday. M.l!ombrrs Me
Michal"1 Gable, Rodney Died
richsen, Cam Thl~, Tim VO'5S,
!\r\ark Henry. MlIce Kanl lind
Dave Be<:kner

Regl"trallon was held "nd
':>COUI5 dlscu~sed purch"slng
'>!lirts and neckerchiefs

They voted to hold a P<'~r

drivl~ the first Saturday 01 ellch
month

fINs. Lrt' Gable 15 d(.>n mother
Nexl mt'etin9 is today (f>AJn

d.,y) ,11 the lirt~ !litll

Mrs. Sievers Hostess
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Alfred Sievers. There were five
members and a guest, Mrs. Rod
SIevers. Mrs, Ivan Oledrlchsen
received a game of chance,

Next meeting Is Oct. 18 In the
home of Mrs. Alvin Niemann.

Orown,., MH-t
Brownie Troop met Tuesday

at Ihe home of their leader.
IWs. Oonavon Le1ohton. For roJl
call. m~mbl"rs told what they
dId tor their summer .....acatlon

Dues were collected end
rt:'gl!ltrallon was held. The group
sang Ihe "Brownie Smile
S()I\<;l." Brownl~ ster1ed making
lldme tllgS, <'Snd Kathy Leighton
s.erv('d !reats

Arownic-s Me Mary Brugger,
Silndy Ha(ek, Carm(!f1 R~,

')ttr,'h Hmry, Lynn Thln9stad,
t.i~" Jl\nke, Andr!!" McFiIr
!Md, Kelt! Thie~, Sara Deder
f11<10, Kathy leighton. Mlchelle
Thit's. Rhond" $whL T"mi Jen
kin", <"lnd LOfiJ!ee Jen~en

Pitch Club
Pitch Club m" In tn. o..rl..

Jackson home Sept. 17 with
guests Mr. and !'hI. Glen Fre-
v~rt

Next meeting I, In the Ted
HQeoman home.

Fhull MMtlng
The Summet' Card Oub held

Its final mMflng of the Hason
recently l'It EMcker', In Norrolk.

Pr!l~S were 'WOn by Mrs.
Twilll KahL Mrs. Gladys Gaeb
ler "nd Mrs. Jack Sweigard.

LeSabre Coupe

W.rnemunde with eight rn.",·
b.n.

Winning prll.. wert' Mrs. N.L
PrtmM. ","s. Gf.-dyt G.Hbftr
NrI. Mlnnl. Graef and Mrs,
C.O. WItl.

Next meeting Is this Wednes·
day In the home 01 Mrs. C.O.
Witt,

Burts Qunts
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt were

guests at Pitch Club Tuesday In
th~ Alvin Bargstadt hom~.

High coupl" prize was won by
fIN. and M¥s. Oelmiltl'" Krempke.

The Oct. 11 mHtlng will be
wllh Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Far·

PI.ns Compleled
Faithful O1apler 165 Order of

th~ Easte-rn Star LodQe mt't
Monday, Worthy Matron Mrs
Bob Newman presided.

Pr"ns were completed lor the
'~II vlsllallon of the Gnmd Otfl

c.....tions
Th. tenth anniversary of the

loren 8eckners, the .t1nd ann I·
verSlllry or the Wallace SuW·
cools 0' CoIumbus..w the blrlh·
day of Mrs_ (Q-I, Taylor. Nor·
folk, were obMrved .t a 'amlly
reun50n In the kkn.- home
Sopf. '0.

Oth..- rel,tlves attended from
Bloomfleld•.lIncoln ."d C'ofton.

Ne. Offiun
New officl"fS of Junl<Jr Glrl

Scout Troop 168 arf! Len3ya
McFarland, president; linda
Anderson, ..... ice pre-!Ident dnd
sCflbe, ~nd Lalla PrInce, Irea
~urer

Scouls mel Tucsday <'It the lire
hall Mrs. Gjlbl(l furnished
!reats

Jolly CouplH
Jolly Couples m.t In the lloyd

Behm~r home TUe'Jday. Mn
Werner Janke and Clltrence
Pfeiffer WOt1 prlze'i

11 Members
Eleven members of f.t\'>dem

Mrs. met with Mn. Ru!'&ell
Prince Tuesday. /INs. LeQ Jen
~en WiJS '" guest

High SCOf'e went to Mrs. Fre
erick WlH, low to Mn. Stanley
Soden. "nd guest high 10 Mrs
Leo Jensen.

Nex' meeting Is Oct. 17 In Ihe
home of Mrs_ Frl!'derlck Witt

LAS VEGAS'
VACATIONS

Mrs. Schwedhelm Joins 'Scattered Neighbors

Ei'jJhfMHt
Conlrnct Bridge Club mc1 this

mooth In the home of fINs. E. T.

S«nlor Clfttens
Senior Citizens met Tuesday

al the elly l'Iudllorium with 17
member!> to pltly eMUS

Mrs. Geor9t~ Witt leI was
coHee (hilll'm.111 lor thl' (Ooper,'
ti\'p lundl

TIlt"' birthd,1ys of FI ed Wittler,
Nvs [mmil MlIt'hlllH"!er, MIS

Gt"orge Wlllit'l, Victor Knles.ellc
MHi Mrs Ed Mt'lcrhcnry Wl~rc
tK1nmcd wUll SOil\). Tht~ honorees
trt',1tNi ftw group 10 i(e ((('(till

and c,1k{'
Nel\t mt"ctlng Is fhls Tuesdny

<111 p,m

Scattered Neighbors met Wed·
nHday WI the home 0' AVI.
o.ester Marotz with 11 mem·
bert. No. Mlh Schw«thetm
Joined the club.

Guests were Mrs. Vernon
MUler. 'Aks. Edgar Marotz and
Nr-I, Kevin Marotz.

Pre-sldent Mol!, Dean Janke
opened the meeting with the
cr_.

rlrs, Arland Aurich and Mrs.
O1arl" Jackson reported on
County Go....ernment Dey held lilt
Wayne Sept. 19.

Nrs, Warren Maratl rqd "I
BelIeve In Extension Making,"
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger read
"F"shlons."

The pre-sldent reminded memo
Mrs of a cultural arts mtet'ng
at King's 9allroom In Norfolk
Sept. 21. Sh~ also announced an
upcoming meeting at the North·
Hst Station near Concord on
keeping farm records. Achle .....e
ment Day will be held at the
Trinity School In Hoskins on
Od. 6 at 1:)0 p.m.

New offfcers ot the club are
Nn. Wllme-r Deck, president;
Mrs. Arland Aurich. vIce pres I
dent and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
secretary

Committees appointe<! by Ihl't
president arc Mrs. Warren
Marotz. social leader; Mrs.
Chesler /lMrotl, readIng leader;
Mrs. Mike Sehwedhclm, he",lth
ledder; Mrs.. Clarence Pfeiffer,
music leader, and Mrs. ChMles
Jclckson, cultural ,1rls

A lesson on c<Indy- making was
given by MrS. Decln Janke and
Nvs. Chester Nw."ro!I.

Nellt meettng Is Oct. 18 with
Ntrs. Warren Marolz.

WINSIDENEWS'! Mrs:z~;~::;Monn

CADILLAC'S
PONTIAC'S

BUICK'S
GMC'S

FREE

THE 1979 MODELS

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS:

Sept. If - Earl E. Echten
kamp, SO, Wltyne and LoIs M
fkAlisfeL 49. W.1yne.

s.pt. 20 - W.... rren ll!roY Er·
18ndson, 57, Wakefield and Lola
Nlde Erwin, 5", Concord

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Se-pt l' .-' Kennefh l. lind

Marilyn E. Workman to Roy W.
Hurd. p.!lrts 01 lots 16, 17, 18,
block 13. orioln.'li W....yne and
East 100' of the South 31', lot 13,
~ock .4, oriQlnal Wayne, $99 D, S

s.pt. 10 Wllllam M. Hoff
man et ",I to ~ald E. Hamm.
part of lois 7 Md I. block 4,
Bressler Md P1'lttenon Se<Qnd
Addition to WInside, nuo O.S

Sept. 10 - Virginia C McLl'Iin
to A.H. Tr....utweln, NEI,:, of
16,·26-2, $51.70 O.S.

sept. 20 - Lee W. Sr, and
Virginia 0 NelUNl to A,H
Trautwein, SW". of 17-15·1.
kd.60 D.S

S«pt. 21 - Howard A .'md
Bitrvelt.1 L. McLain to C1ll1ord
M, and Marl~ Byrbach, 101'> }
MId 8, block 7, First Addillon to
Carroll, s.J4.65 O.S.

Sept. 11 - Merlin Edmond
Kenny, personal repre!enfatl .....e

to Emut D. and Viola A. Jundc
lot 11. N'h: ot lot 11. Block 1,
Robinson AddItICWl to Carroll, S12
O.S .

.... "- _ L Bolkon.
:t5, "-"I, ...-.., ....Id S23-._-.... 21 -,a..rtoI W. NU...
_, InIufl1c11nl ""'" dlock.

poId IS Ilno. 15$.62 _"utlon.
'"1.50_

sept. 21 - John T. Hell. 46.
Omaha; speedln9. paid S29 tine.

$1:'11 _ Cr. A. Devil,
23, Norfolk. tr.rflc ...... ..,Iola
tlon. stop sign violation. paid S10
Rn.., sa oosts.

Sept. 21 - .......lin L. Lahm. 20.
WayYM; speeding. poIld S2S fine,
18 costl. .'

Sept. 21 - Jeffrey J. Bexton,
11, O'naha; 5PMd1ng, ~Id S11
ftne. SI costs.

s-pt. 21 - Mlch'" e. Loof.,
29. Wp.fletd, ............ paId
SS9 fine, sa cosh.

Sept. 12 - TII!fMa L Hart
mlnn. 17, Winslde; no valid In·
specUon sticker. paid S5 fine, $8

costs.

8QQrngson MOTORS, iNC.
• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTllC"

P1loft 375·2355 Way,.., H.. Wert_i~n_S_t ....~4

c:\ 1't\L1:\A SFD:\;..;

1979 MODEL-CARS & P1CKUPS
ARE-ARRIVING--DAILY

And Will Be Available For Test Rides & Demons.trations
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28~ 1978

~.q30.:,_

.• &~

BUSINESS NOTES

GRAND PRIX I.J

Ol(l<. and ~ky Keit»I. own
('f" of Sa'i·Mor Drugs, Wayne.
MId Beck,,'~ Hltllmark ShOp.
~iS()t'\ I" Wt"fe "mong IhO~('

dltt"f'd1l1g Hallmark's Chrjstmft~

~(h3ndl~inQ ~ino!lr in Sioux
Cd" Wedn~!>d3y e...ening.

WA:rCH FOR DETAILS IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

\1l

THEARMYII.E5EJM.
PART Of WHAT 't()U fARN

. ISPRJOC

EARN AN
EXTRA INCOME
38 DAYSAYEAR.

I'h.: :\rmy RtKfV(' has Slt'ad'

r.lfl-IHll(' IO~ ava..lahlc. Ir\ il

,;",..1 \\a~ ILl hdp ~'our CllUllln
,1 l.llH'>C'lI, Call )luur 1,x:al \lOll

','1 ,h"l.ub, It\ h!>ICJ In the ",hilC
;'.\~(~ "I lh< P~hl{lC lx~lk Ull<j('f

l S {;,lH,:rmncnt"'

ClIUMT1' -.aT,
..... 11- 0Itv1d J.~ Go

Cd_, ..... pold S25-.--.
IOfI, It - - P. Dully.
St.~, .......... pold $17-.__.
...·It- 0.- K._'

Mvl. 17, Winside; speeding,
pold SSI -. $11 _.
,,.It-_yK.GonM

110m, 21. Woyne, ............ poId,,7 __ ,-.
".21- Eclil« G.-.<"

WInside; no v_lid Inspection
Itldtw. peld S5 tIM. $I COlts.

SIttt. 2t - ~JHnn4' M. ptan·
Nnbef"v. 2t. Haskins; speeding,
~Id 129 fine, S8 cosh.

,-,. 2'1- Mark E. Casey. 13._;_...,.$29
fine. II com·

sept. 2t - RoMm....)' A. May·
Mrd. 11, OmiNI; no valid r-ols.
fr_lan.~ 110 nne, II cosh.
_. 21 - F..... 'd< R. Jor.

don. :IS. H"'''''. I•., Sf*d\ng.
pakt S3S IWi., .. ad".

PARE COMING SOON!
TO ELLINGSON MOTORS

DON'T MISS OUR OPEN HOUSE

"~~~



For rol/ c<ll1 Wednesday, 10
members of Just Us Gals Club
told what type of "old lady"
they would like to be.

Hostess was Mrs. Clara Spahr.
Pilch furnished entertainment.

Prizes went to Mrs. Waldron
Bull, hTgh. and Mrs. LeRoy
Spahr, low

The next meeting will be at 2
p.m. Oct. 18 in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Grone.

Theme for the retreat was
"Growing In Faith," Mrs. Mar
leo Johnson, Concord, and Nn.
Clinton' landholm, Wausa, were
the progrart:l leaders.

Those eight towns' ~Iilg rep
resented by the 29 ladles there
were Pierce. Pender, Emerson,
BloomfJeld, Wayne,_ Wausa,
Concord and Dakota Clty.

Return to California
Donna Denesla of Harbor City,

calif., left for her' home on
IVonday after spending some
time vlsltlng with her parents.
the BlII Rleths, an'd with other
relatives,

On Sept. 13 the Rleths enter·
talned family members In honor
ot her. She was also the guest of
honor on the afternoon of Sept.
14 when Mrs. Jack Park enter·
tained coffee gue:sts at her
home. .

Sophie Test and Mrs. Harry
Wert were guests at T and C
Club ThurSday In the N\erle
Lindsay Sr. home.

High scores went to fINs.
Charles Nichols and Mrs. Frank
Gilbert.

Mrs. Charles Nichols will en
tertain the club at 2 p.m. on Oct.
12.

10 Answer Roll

The September meeting of
Progressive Homemakers Club
was 'fleld with Mrs. Ida M:Jses
Tuesday afternoon.

For roll call, 10 members told
how they received their names.
Mrs. otto SavJ received her
birthday gift and Mrs. Julia
Haas won the lucky drawing
gift.

Card winners were Mrs. Ida
NIoses and Mrs. Fred Hurd.

Mrs. Harvey Relbold will en
terain the club at 2 p.m Oct. 17

Guests Attend
TandCClub

Luther League
The Concordia Luther League

met the evening of Sept. 17.
Devotions on "The Parables"

were led by Dennis Anderson
and Todd Nelson. Kevin Erick
son served refreshments.

Plans were made for a hay
ride to be h'eld on Oct. 1.

Homemakers Meet

The Clarence Pearsons re
turned home on Sept. 17 after
spending a week In the "Jim
Pearson home at lincoln.

The Carl Pearsons left for
their home at Chicago, III., on
Thursday morning after spend·
Ing a week visiting with Mrs.
Ivar Anderson and with other
relatIves at Wpyne and Wake·
field.

The Glen Magnusons spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In
Omaha where Mrs. Magnuson
attended the Nebraska Synod
Board meeting.

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Monday, September 25~ 1978. ,

deal jourself
apair of naturals

Represents Church
Mrs. Marlen Johnson repre·

sented the Concordia Lutheran
Churchwomen at the Northeast
District LCW Day of Renewal at
the Tabor Lutheran Church In
Wausa on Monday.

Artemis Extension
Harriet Stolle was the hostess

for the Artemis Extension Club
which met on Il.'\onday with ten
members present.

The lesson given by Marge
Rastede and Lora Poffer was
"Medlcien Chest."

Officers elected for the new
year were Mrs. FranciS Krea
mer. president; Mrs. Marvin
Stolle, vice president; Mrs. Cliff
Stalling, secretary; and Mrs.
Bob Blohm, treasurer.

The group discussed achieve
ment day activities.

The Oct. 16 hostess will be
NIts. Bob Blohm.

The Friendship Christian
Temperance,llnlon met Tuesday
afternoon .t the United Metho
dist Church In Dixon. ~oll call
was answered by paying dues.

/INs. Kenneth Olson led the
program a(td gave devotions.
She also read the Olannels of
Blessing from' the Department
of Christian Outreach. _

"God's Thoughts: Bring Pur·
pose" a reading from the Social
Service Department was read
by Erma Anderson.

At the business rn.eetlng Mrs.
Arthur Johnson was elected
director of the Home Protection
Department.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson will be
the leader at the next meeting
on Oct. 17 at the Concordia
Lutheran Church.

Betterment to !v\eet
The Concord Betterment Asso

ciation plans to meet this eve
ning iNlonday) at B p.m.

An y Concord residents that
are interested are welcome to
meet with them at the fire hall
in Concord.

Birthday Guests
Guests Monday evening in fhe

iV.elvin Puhrman home honoring
the host for his birthday were
the Carl Thompsons, LaureL the
[)wight Johnson family, the Art
Johnsons, the Jack Parks. and
the Bill Rieths. Supper guests on
Tuesday were the John Puhr
mans of Sioux City and the
Dwight Johnsons.

Eating supper at the Sirloin
Steakhouse In Norfolk on Wed
nesday evening lor Jodene
Nelson's birthday were the Jim
Nelsons and Todd, the Art~lUr

Johnsons, Mary Nelson and
James Wordekemp€r. They all
had birthday cake and coffee af
N\ary and Jodene's apartment
in Norfolk later In the evening.

Churchmen Gather
The Concordia Lutheran

Churchmen met Wednesday
evening at the church.

Randall Carlson gave the
devotions and loined Glen
r'v\agnuson in giving the program
on "God's Creation."

Refreshments were served by
Ted Johnson.

Play Bridge
The Bon Tempo' Bridge Club

met Tuesday evening with Lois
Witte as hostess.

High scores were won by Ann
~yer and Marge Rastede.

N\ary Johnson will be the hos
tess on Oct. 3.

CONCORD NEWSI Mrs'5~~i~::~;""

Pay Dues For Roll Call

Our natural good-lookers are styled to pair with the
entire deck of Fall dressing. So deal yourself slimmed·down

wooden heels topped in genuine leather-
what could be more winning? Knotted vamp in brown

or latigo with multi-toned t~im, $27.

Deck Honored
Henry Deck of Norfolk,

formerly of Hoskins, was honor
ed for his 80th birthda' Tues
day

Thirty relatives attended a 6
o'clock din.Per at Wally's Party
Room in Hoskins.

His sons, Lester Deck and
Myron Deck and families, held a
reception afterward af the Hos
kins fire hall. About 170 attended
from Winside, Stanton, Wayne,
Pilger, Battle Creek, Norfolk,
Carroll and Hoskins.

Grandchildren of Ihe honoree
served cake, coffee and punch

Attend Dinner
Mrs Erwin Ulrich. Mrs

Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Fred
Brumels, Mrs. Arnold Wittler
and Mrs. 'Georg" 'Langenberg
Sr. attended the ExtensIon Con
vention Goers Friendship Dinner
last Monday evening at the
Indian Trails _Country Club in
Beemer

Visits Parents
Charles Winter. Los Altos,

Calif., spent last weekend with
his parents, the Ed Winfers

coffee chairman for the nex1
meeting, on Oct _ <1

Social Club
MrS. Alfred Bronlynski was

hostess for the Sept. 19 meeting
of the Afternoon Social Club.

Cards furnished entertainment
and the hostess served lunch.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles Barton on Oct. 3.

chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card Club met Wednes
day evening at the fire half.

Card prizes went 10 Ed Winler
and Mrs. Marvin Malchow, high,
and Walter Fenske 'and Mrs
Alice Marquardt, second high

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be

Nut To You
MR. PEANUT, representing Planters Peanut Company, gives some sample peanuts to
four·year-old Sara Maly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maly, Wayne. Mr. Peanut was in
Wittig's Food Center Saturday and was on hand for the announcement that Keith
Zimmer, Wayne, was a fourth place winner In the antlonal finals of the Me Peanut
Target Tennis tournament held Saturday In Boston, Mass. The tournament was
Planters Peanut Company

Senior Card Club
Mrs. Fred Johnson was coffee

Plans were made for a
rummage and bake sale on Oct
13.

Next regular meeting will be
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m

20th Century
Mrs. Phil Scheurich was hoS

tess for the first meetIng of the
20th Century Home Extension
Club e'arlier this month.

President Mrs. Don Johnson
opened the meeting.. with a
poem, "Progressive "Woman,"
which was written by her
daughter Pam.

For roll call, members told
about their favorite childhood
vacatlop. Members discussed
County Government Day. which
was held Sept. 19 at the court·
house in Wayne.

Plans 'also were discussed for
AchIevement Day. which wIll be
Oct. 6 at Hoskins.

Newly elected officers of the
club are Mrs. Don Johnson,
president; Mrs. Richard Doffln,
vice president; Mrs. David
Kaup, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Bifl Willers, cultural arts reader,
and Mrs. Phil Scheurich, news
reporter.

The next meeting will be Oet.
10 with Mrs. Richard Daffin as
hostess. Mrs. Larry Neitzke will
present a macarame lesson

First Meeting
Concerned Parents held their

first meeting Sept. 13 at the
Hoskins Public School.

Ten members attended the
meetIng.

Room mothers for lhe year
are Mrs. Bob Hoffman and Mrs.
Steven Stacey In Mrs. Lucbe's
room; Mrs. Dan Plantenberg is
Mrs. Roberts' room, and Mrs.
Jerry Painter In Mrs. Jenkins'
room.

Brownies 'Meet
BroWnIe Troop 201 artd leader

Mrs. Richard Behmer' met Wed
nesday after school at the fire
hall.

Girls practiced camp songs
and discussed plans for the
coming year.

The next meeting Is this Tues..
day at 4 p.m. at the fire hall. All
girlS Interested In joining
Brownies are Invited to attend.

Harry Pfeil and Mrs.-Alvin Mar
shall are on the planning com
mittee.

ClubMakes

Tray Favors

Chi Omega

Alumnae Meet

With Officers

Mrs. Earl Bennett and Mrs.
Charles Nichols were in charge
of entertainment when Pleasant
Valley Club met Wednesday.
Hostess was Mrs. ErwIn ,Fleer
and co-hostess was Mrs. Russell
Preston.

Eighteen members answered
rolf call by telling where they
first attended school.

The club made tray favors for
Providence Medical Center
Mrs. Walter Baier received the
hostess gift

For the next meeting, Oct. 18,
members will tour the Wayne
County Historical Museum at 2

p.m

The September meeting of the
Chi Omega alumnae chapter
was held in th~ Gwen Branden
burg home with a dessert lunch
eon preceding the business ses
sion.

The group's officers are Mrs.
Mike Malleffe, president; Mrs.
George Phelps. vice president;
Mrs. Raymond Kelton, tresur·
er, and Mrs. Frank Prather,
secretary.

Mrs. Cliff Peters and Mrs.
Arlene Eliermeler are In charge
of social activIties, and Mrs.
Ron Flllk and Mrs. Ralph Bar·
day are on the caillng com·
mlttee.

The Oct. 2 meeting will be
held a1 the Columbus Federal
SaVings and Loan Association
building in Wayne at 6:30 p.m.
Officers and seniors from active
chapters will be guests.

·traveled the farthest distance to
attend.

The 1979 reunion is planned
for the third Sunday In Septem
ber at the Hoskins fire hall. Mrs.

Club Members

Test Ingenuity

ONE TOOL IS MISSING!
And that is probably the most important tool of all. When planning a new home, the financial craftsman

at Wayne Federal can supply that mis~ing tool: Our business is to help you with your financial stability

and we've been doing it for 43 years.

SERVING WAYNE AND THE SURROUNDING AREAS SINCE 1935
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Three M's Home Extension
Club members tested their In·
genulty last Mmday by thinking
up out of the ordInary uses for
ordinary items.

Ideas induded using keys to
clean fingernails and Slipping a
piece of cardboard inside shoes
to rest feet while attending the
State Fall'.

Cheryl Upton presented the
lesson on "Creative Home·
making" during the meeting in
the Richard Baler home.

Officers elected for 1979 are
Sandy Weander, president;
Cindy Wecker, vice president;
Oleryl Upton, secretary, and
Marjorie Porter, treasurer.

Lanora Sorensen was elected
cultural arts chairman.

The Oct. 16 meeting will be
with Mrs. Upton. Lanora Soren
sen is in charge of the lesson,
entitled "Teens, the Challenging
Years."

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs·5~~~%5~h;mas

School Reunion Held at Hoskins
Mrs. Harry pt;." and Mrs.

Irene Strate were In charge of
'arrangements for' the second
,annual School District' 3 reunion
held at the Hoskins fire hall last

'Sunday.
Forty·two persons from Edge

water, Colo.; Pierce, Norfolk,
Battle Creek, Columbus and
HoskJns attended the event,
which began with a 1 o'clock

o:potluck dinner.

Fred Brumels and E.J. Scheu
rich read the history of the
'chool, which began with classes
In a private home in 1871. The
schoolhouse was built In 1878.
Several old pictures of the
school were on display.

Former teachers attending the
-reunion were Mrs. Edwin Ul·
rich, Mrs. Noarvln Fuhrman and
Mrs. Alvin Niarshall.

Ed Brummels, 83, was the
~oldest attending, and Mrs. Neil
·Asche, the former Mary Lou
·Scheurich of Hoskins, was the
:youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bernhardt of Edgewa1er, Colo.
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BOARD MINUTI!S f

ALLEN CONSOLIDAT.~ SCHOO,'.'
The Board of Educatl~., I?lstrl

7J1-70A, Allen, met In regular ~
slon, Monday, September n.
bers present - Mertln
Richard Olesen,
Harlen Mattes, V "
sent: LeRoy Koch. superlnt::t
Robert Hecki5thorn, and prIne!
Dale Kennedy in allendo'lnce. :;

Til.' meeting was caUed 1o ord
bv Ma"'n Blohm, C'."m.n. .',.
ap~~:ve:.lnutes were rea~ Iln~~;i

Invoices were pl'lesented b~
Superintendent. Moved by Mattes. ~1

~~;I:~. Seconded by olesen~:i

MoVe<:rby~olesen-to sell the 19ft,
bus to Dale Kennedy for' $825:00 f~;l

~.~ ~dl~:C::~~ t~vMI;:~~a':t{:

ca~~~d' by ~attes to s~t th"if:
salaries for the school owned bUSSe(:'.

::~,SOW::?Ie;,=-$~~~~etf~~~~~~50 D~=17~:;:]
Seconded by Stewart. Carried.. ".

th;U~~;~~~n~~~~tr~~~~t~~r;ar~~~::il
lot. Moved by Mattes to relect al.~~
bldG. Seconded by Stewart. Carried. "

No further business: meeting ado;':
louroed. Next reguli5r session set for.
Monday, October 9. ,~.~

(Pubi. Sept. 25}:j,

.::;
:£

!' quick way to "old age" ~~
1S thru b.oredom - the way ~~
to remalO young and vig- ~~;

OtOO5 in old age is to keep <:~
active and enthusiastic about .'.,;
living. At age 65, we can '::

~~~~sf~~~~t;Oo~n~~~:.r \~ .~~

li:el~~:u:~::e g: ~ou::~: ?~;
There is so much of beauty ~:
and stimulation all around ,~~
us. so many skills and crafts ~_:~,

we can ex~etment with
that life can d should te:
main active and satisfying.
Have your doctor phone'"

BIll'

Claims In tItti· following amounts
were read MId axamlned:
Steven Thies" '.bor ;,..... 498.51
Ronald HiI(\Mn, labor..... 790•.11

. Blue Cross Blue Shteld,
Insurance -49.50

Nebi' -Dept Revenue, SlItes
tax 215.02

Bureau Of Recli5matlon,
powoer .•.... .... .•..... 1,316.33

Blue Cross Blue Shield,
Insurance. 230.69

Wayne CO Clerk, law
enfOl':cem",t 2,711.00

Wlnsl~ State Bank,
Investments. .... . . ... .. 10.000.00

Winside State Bank" 1ax
dePOSit' 617.70

UtilIties Fund, electricity 291.33
Winside Motor, repairs... 71.97
COuncil of Governments,

dues 113.25
. K·N Natuul Gas, gi5$ . . 21.72

~t:~C;::;~~~~r. ... , 1~:~~
Marian Hill, labor .. _.... . 510.81
Leon Meyer. Co. Trea5.•

Interest and bonds ..... -4,638.00
Jerry Malcom, aUdit... -400.00
Enterprise Electric,

supplles .... , .... ~.. 52.98
Kelly Supply, repair, ..... 33.83
Ecoc:Iyne . Smith & Loveless,

repairs J6.9B
Northwestern Bell, phones 89.98
Wayne Co Pub Power,

Ci5rrler, rental. power. 867.39
N & M 011 Co., supplies.. 199.56
Skinner Supply, supplies., 21.63
Electric Fixture, supplies. 121.85
TrI·County N·S Coop,

supplies ,.,.", ,_.... 86.95
Miller's Market, supplies. 5.32 -
Joseph MundI!, li5bor .... ,. 13.28

Motion was made by Jacobsen
and seconded by Puis to llccept the
claims and wolrranfs were ordered
drawn. Roll call: yea ~ PuIs,
Thompson, Jacobsen. Jackson. Nay
- none. Motion carried.

Applications for membership In
the Winside Fire' Department frOil)
Sleven Thies and WilHam Anderson
were presented and read. Motion
was mllde by Puis and seconded by
Thompson to accept and approve
membership for both applicants.
Roll call: yea - Puis, Thompson,
Ji5cobsen. Ji5ckson. Nay - none.
Motion carried.

The law enforcement agreement
with Wayne County for police pro
tectlon for fiscal 1978-79 was pre
sented and read. Motion was made
by Puis and seCOnded by Thompson
to approve and sign said agreement.
Roll call: yea - Puis, Thompson,
Jacobsen, Jackson, Nay - None.
Motion carried.

Notice of rate increases by
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Com",,_
pany, Inc, was read and discussed.
Increase is due to company's cur
rent unll cost of purcha!ied gas.

Henry Langenberg, Letand Ander·
son, Warren Marotz, and Dick Mun·
ter visited the meeting. A dis·
cusslon was held regarding actlvi·
ties at the aUditorium. Frank
Weible, Fredrich Wilt, OOnllld Back
strom and Ctlarles Weible also were
present.

Correspondence· was read and dis·
cussed.

Motion was ,made by Puis and
seconded bV Thompson to adlourn at
11:53 p.m. Roll call: yea - PuIs.
Thompson. Jacobsen, Jackson. Nay
~ none. Motion carried.

The Board of Truste:es of the
Village of Winside, Nebraska will

Q meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m.
o'clock on, October 2, 1978 at the
Village clerk'. office, which meeting
wllJ be open'·!to the' public. An
agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously current, Is available for
puhllc Inspection at the office of Ihe
Village clerk of said Village.

Charles E. Jackson, chairman
Attest: •
Marian Hill. village clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 25)

DRYER OPERATOR ASSISTANT
Need 1.. 11 PM to 7 AM. Potential for advancement is excelIent. No ex

pe.rience necessary. Good starting salary for dependahle person.
i~

GRADER PEOPLE ~:
Need 4. Grading operation at theJarrn. 5 Days per wf:.ek. Plenty of over- ~~

time if you wa nt it. ~j
PART TIME

Still need .people too work Monday, Wednesday and- Friday evenings, 4:30
to 10:00 or later If you wish•. Good opportunity to pick up some extra
money-. High school and college students "welcome. .,

·',v ,., ."',, ':.' .,-! ~.,", ..."~. '_" .~'.,__ ."~

Y. .
NOTICIl OF ,FORMAL HEARING
Ft;tR COMPL"TS ,.TTLBMENT

TO·DeTERMINe: TeSTACY
~"NO.<t368.
In 1ft. COUnty coUrt of Wayne

COunty, Nebraska.
Estat. of AmaMa D. Owens, De·

CHild.
No~lce Is h.reby given that the

Personal Representative has filed •
tlnIIl aceount and rePort of hi.
administratiOn .and a formal clOSing
petition If1r complete settlement. to
d.termlna .tacy, whiCh have been
set for hearing In the ;Nayne COUfjty
Court on OCtober 5, at 10:00 O'cloCk
a.m.

Below are just a few of the many jobs now available
. at our Plant and at Big Red Farms.

BREAKING MACHINE OPERATERS
Need 6. No experience necessary. 5 Days per week. Day shift only.

Full company benefits.

_ TAPERS
Need 3. Responsibilities Include taping, marking and palletting cases.

Forklift experience a hig plus. Time and half. Your choice of farm or
plant.

You can practically- pick your Choice of jobs.
Come in and apply today at the Plant Office ·or in Wayne·

contact John Kampert at the Nebraska Job Service.

M.!~!!l!frl..WWMAII1D§!J.SK~.··. ::L
_----.....~ 68784 ...... '~,:.•.•. . .\n £QUal Qslp6itun1.ty Employer

..

(t) Luverna Hilton
Clerk of tM County Court

Charle. E. McDermOn
Atfam,y for P.tltlo.....

(Publ. Sept. H, 1', 25)

POULTRY HOUSE PEOPLE
Need 5, Excellent starting wage plus inceptive. Some mechanical main.

tenance reqttlred. Opportunity for $10,000 plus annualIy.

FEED MILL ASSISTANT MANAGER
Need 1. Need above average individuaJ to a~Bist in feed mill manage

ment. Prior experience in buy~'ng'corn, ,oybeah meal, etc. helpful.
Excellent wage. ~

We're Still Hiringll

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS, INC.

, Notice Is hereby given that thl!'
undenllgned has. formed a corpora
tion under the Nebraska Bu"lness
CorpOration Act. The name of the
c:orporation Is CommerCial Artists,
Inc., and the address of the register.
~ oflfce 15 m Main Street, Wayne,
Nebra,ka 611781. 'The ,eneral nature
of the business to be translI-cted Is to
engage In any laWful. business. The
amount Of capital stock authorized
Is S10,000.00 dlvlcled Into 1,000 shares
of c;:ommon stOCk Of a par value of
$10.00 ei5ch. The corpor;atlon com
menced on July 18, 1978, and has
perpetual exlstence and the affairs
of the corporation are to be con·
ductl!<! by a board of directors and
the, following officers; President.
Vice·P"sldenf. Secretary, Trea.
surer.

Kem W. Swam, Incorporator
By aIds, Swarts and Enn,

Attorneys
(Pub!' Sept. 11. 18,25)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Winside, Nebraska
September S, 197'

A meeflng ot the Chairman lind
Board ad Trustees of the Village of
WInside, 'Nebraski5 was held at the
Clerk's office In said Village on the
Sth day of September, 1978 at 7:30
o'clock p.m. Present were: ChaIr.
man Charles Ji5cksoo; Trustees:
Mike Thompson, RlI-Y Jacobsen, and
Dallas Puis. Absent: Floyd Burt.

Notice of the meeting was given In
advance thereof by posting, the
designated method of giving notice.
Notice of this meeting was simul·
taneoulsy given the fhe Chairman
and all members of the Boo'lrd of
Trustees and a copv of their
acknowledgment of receipt of notice
is attaChed to these minuteS. Avail.
ability of the o'Igenda Wi5S communi.
Cll-ted in the advance notice and In
the notice to the Chairman and
Board of this meeting. All pro·
ceedings hereafter shown were
ti5ken while the convened meeting
was open to the attendi5nce of the
public.

The oath 01 office was given fo
Dallo'ls Puts, trustee appointed to fill
the vacanCy on the Board.

Motion was made by Thompson
and seconded by Jacobsen that
whereas the Clerk has prepared
copies of the minutes of the August
meeting for each Trustee and that
each Trustee has had an opportunity
to read and stUdy same that the
reading of the mlnufes be dispensed
with i!lnd the same be declared
appro,,~.. R?" call: yea - PuIs,
Thompson;· J~6:sen, Jackson. Nay
- none. Motlon carried.

The August treasurer's report was
presented and examined. Motion
was made bV Puis and seconded by
Thompson to accept and approve
said report. Roll call: yea - PUis.
Thompson, JaCObsen, JacksOn. Nay
- none. M'?tion carried.
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ElectrIc: 17btrur. Md. sUp,
E=~l:= ,. 101,75.

relations 16.21
FR HalJl'l, amln. expense... P.GO
Flel. Enterprises Edue C,

aUdio-visual, .•.
Fri5nk Mi'snv, sept.··

disposal .. ·............. . . ":25
G Schirmer Inc., choir
·muslc 32.11
Gamco, teaching supplies. 8.95
GI•.Sten, tuchlng

supj)Utl , 6.11
Getty Refl,nlng·Marketlng,

driver education ".77
Ginn i5nd Co., scl..,c. lab.. 200.00
Groller Educational Corp.,

library bOoks 225.00
HW Wilson Co., library

books & per-IOdlcals 42.00
Hammond i5nd Stephen. Co..

· oltlcesupplles .,......... 21.19
Harcourt Braca Jovanovic,

teaching supplies and
textbooks 737.26

Hlnshi5w Music Inc, choir
musIc ,.... 11.36

Holt Rinehart and Winston,
leaching supplies ...

Hoover Brothers Inc,
tHchlng supplies ...

Houghton Mifflin Co.•
teaching supplies and
fexlbOOks

Jenson Publici5tlon, Inc,
choir music.

KlmbO Educatlona,
lIudio·vlsui5I'.

Life Skills Co., teaching
supplies .,... 12.39

UOydRUssell.ty~lhlr
repair.

Lorenz IndustrIes, choir
musIc .... " .... , .....

Lou's Sporting Goods,
phVslcal education
eqUipment.

Lysti50S, extermlni5te ...
McGraw·HIll Book CO••

textbooks 348.76
Munson Sales. library books 211.25
Nasca. teaching supplies, 11.46
Nathaniel Dame and Co,

library books 30.72
Natlonat Geographic Socl,

library books. 5.75
NCSA. admin. dues........ 4-Jl7,17
NE Assn-Supervision and,

admin. dues .
NE School Acfivities Ass,

poCket calendars
Nebr. Consortium.

membership .
Nebraskaland Mgazine,

periodicals ,.. 10.00
Norfolk Office Equipmenf,

office supplies ,..... .... 13.82
Oregon Teaching Center,

teaching supplies .
Outdoor Life Book Club.

librarv books
Paul Adams Co., science

lab." , .
Perlectlon Form Co.,

teaching suppHe!i
Pioneer PUblishing Co.,

prin, office expense
Richard Meneer.

instructional travel.
Rlchs Jack and Jill, pubtlc

relalions
Roge,s Electric Supplies,

custodial supplies .. .... 115.9"
Sandahl Repair, bus repair 5.50
Sargent·Welch ScIentifiC,

sciencel"b
Satlerlec Co., Industrial

arls equipment.
Scholastic Magazines Inc.

periodicals.
School Form and Supply C,

prin. offIce 'Ixpense ..... '45.80
School Speclallly Supply,

teaching supplies &
pr!n. office

Science Research Assocla,
guidance ... , ... ,'.

5017 Activity Fund.
workshop speakers .

Silver Burdett Co., music.
instrumenfs

Social Studies SchOOl Se,
teaching supplies

Stephenson Schoot Supply,
instructional supplies and
equipment , .

Stephenson School Supply,
instructional supplies and
equipment

Supt of Documenfs,
guidance " .

Theodore Presser Co..
choir music ..... , .....

Time Life Books. IibrarV
books.

Troll Assoclafes,
. auqio'visutll 107.50
WlI-yne Book Store, desk. .. . 170.50
Wayne Co' Public Power 01,

lighf and power
WIlHam A. Wilson,

instructional travel .... ,. 159.50
Willis L. Wiseman MO, bus

driver physical , 26.00
Youngheart Music Eel Serv,

teaching supplies.
Citvof Wayne. utilities ..
Diers Supply. cusfodlal

equipment .
Doescher Appliance,

custodial equIpment
Educational Activities, Inc.,

teaching supplies
First National Agency, Inc.•
· add'i boiler Insurance

premium 17,00
Hammond & Stephens Co.•

prln. office expense,.. ... 116.26
H~rcourt Brace Jovanovich,

Inc., teaching supplies
Hillyard Chemical CO.,

custodial supplies , 1,714.12
Holt, Rinehart and Winston,

textbooks .
IBM Corp., typewriter

repair.. 38.4-JI
Jacobs Publishing Co., Inc.,

teaching supplies .'. 4.7-4
Journal·Star Printing Co.,

subscriptIon .
Klmberly-CIi5rk Corp.•

audlO·visual _.. S.95
Koplin Auto SupplV. buS

expense .
LoU'S Sporting Goods,·
·physical eaucatlon
equipment............. .. 339.55

M & 5 'OWCO.-, b_uS'·l!'xpense . 1.30
Morris Machinle Shop,

repairman.
Northwestern Bell Telel'hone

Co.. telephone.. 262.67
Pitney Bowes, postage

meter renl . " .
Rogers Elec1ric SuppliH

CO-.• cu.todial equipment. 16,28
Sav-Mor Drug, Inc.

science lab ... , .... ' "'- 60.28
SOciety lor Vlsui51 Education,

iludiO·vi$1Jll!
Steph",nsWi Schvo-t S:uppty Co .

lellch,no;r $Upplit'!t
#ayne l-!~~Id, p,rinting

~'1~ ,,-,,--g~f',>rlttff,j

w.,."r"r" Pap.e~ &. S,-,pp 1,
· inc. {\,r.\C;;:l,a\ ffl'!'P<1'·t'f'I l

"I-'t"'{>' (!i:r,,-,,;'if•
,--"rc""'i',f"-"':"->Q

<0,

3170
no

2],25

54.00

5040
101.50

543.81

10\401

(Publ. Sept. 18,25)
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MINUTes
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

September 11, 1'H8
The regular montly meeting 01 the

board of edl,lcatlon was held in the
board_of ootKation room at Ihe high
school on MOndJ!V7'~eptember 11,
1978, at 6:00 p.n\. Advance notice of
the meeting and ptace of agenda
were published in the Wayne Herald
on Thursday, August 31. 1978
Board Action:

1. ApprOVed minutes and billS
2. Elected Ley to serve on the

Sensitive Issues Committee.
3: Authorized taking bids on a

school bus . .,
4. Approved the hiring of Nadine

Lubbersledt.
Albert Whitman and Co..

library books
Amoco Oil Co.. instructional

travel
Benthack Clinic, bus driver

physicals
BEA Educational Media,

aUdio-visual
CA Lock and Key, repair
Carl FiSher Inc.; choir

musIc , .. " ,.. 7.71
Charles E. Merrill PUb Co"

textbooks
Children's Press, library

books.
. Concordia Publishing Hou.

choir music,
Coryell Auto Co., bu~

repair
CurriCUlum Innovations I,

periodicals
DC Heath lind ·Co ,

tedbooks
OM Mayla, choi,.- mv~ic

Dairy Council 01 (",Mral,
teiv;hmg S'JPpl;~"'!. 4500

p"mon Educ"I:')r,al Di~,S:,

"'~'r~':t C~,i1' e<:;~';;""en' '2~ So5
D-iI,,..<j i..',", r,~'r -'~, ,C"·,"" 1

~ r 11 .-t;'
~m~c ECI~~'" oy~ C?~

(SEAL)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN SANITARY SEWER EXTEN.
SION DISTRICT NO. 78·1 OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE ,IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a plat at Sanitary Sewer Extension
District No. 78·1 0t the City of
Wayne. NebraSka. and a schedule of
proposed special assessments of the
property within the District. as
prepared by Bruce Gilmore and
Associates. Consulting Engineers for
Ihe City, are on file In the office 01
the City Clerk.

The real eslate inclUded in San I
tary Sewer Extension District No
78-\ Is as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest
corner of the Northeast '14 Sec
tion 7, Townstlip 26 North,
Range 4 East ot the 6th P.M,
Wayne County, Nebraska.
thence Northerly along fhe
west tine of said Northeasf lf4
a distance of 1116.2 feel to a
point; thence Easterly parallel
to the South line of said North
east 1/4 a distance of 135.0 feet
to a point; thence Northerly
parallel to the westline of said
Northeast l/~ a distance ot 28.8
feet to a point; thence Easter·
Iy parallel to the South line of
said Northeast 'I. a distance of
195.0 feet to a point; thence
Southerly parallel to the west
line of said Northeasf 'I. a dis·
tance of 1145.0 teet to a pain!
on the Soulh line ot said North.
east '/4, thence Westerly along
the Soufh line' of said North·
east 1/4 a dilifance of 330.0 feet
to the point Of beginning.
You are further notlfled~ that the

Mayor and City Council will sit as a
Board of Equalization In 1he Council
Chambers at the City Hall in the
Citl/; ot Wayne, Nebraska, at 6;00
o'clock p.m" on the 10th day of
October, 1978 to consider objections
(ind to adjust and equalize the pro·
posed assessments with reference. to
the benefils resulting from the 1m
provements and levy of special
assessments therefor. Any objector
may appear in person or by repre
sentalive and submit such addition
information as he may desire

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
B:ruce Mordhorst

City Cterk

~~_ .,.~. '~. 'I

!.,-"""". ,.~ "'......,_ -.:1.-

Mrs. Ed Fork
585.4827·

Ev...y gonmment oHIclal
or bMreI th.t haneU•• public
mOMy', .hould publl.h at
ntSJulu Intarval. an account·
Ing of it showing whata .nd

t:~ ::I~h':~a: ::'.:r:=~r:~
principia to damocr.tlc gov
atnment.

lsi Luverna HHlon
Clerk of the County Court

Patrick G. Rogers
Attorney for Applican1

(Pub!. sep~B, 25, ~c:ii~~

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that po,r

suant to Ordinance No. 9JB passed
September 12, 1976, and published
September 16.1978, that real ~tate

described as follows, to·wit:
A tract of land joc"fed in the
Southwest Quarter of fhe
Southei5st Quarter (SW'/4
SE'I.. ) of Section SEven (7),

Townsn,ip Twenty·six (26)
North. Range. Four (4), East
oJ the 6th .P;M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, described
as follows; Beginning at a
poinl on the Norlh right-of.way
line ot Highw~y NO. 15, 'in.!!:;
Feet Easl of the West line of
:;6id Southellst Quarter of !>-aid
seer,on 7 ; lh E-flCI' ~. arYl e( Iy •
parallel la the 't,"e-5' 1;'"\(:· of
said SOulh~1Ist QU1Ine<'" , 11, <:iF!
IImee 01 ).,2'0 j~j, '~Iir-<:t'

~:; ~,I~~;;e~~~!x.~~
'~', !"hence S<'>i.J'" ~5 ·Ie--e-t
TherK:e W~· 6.l ~,~ :~'@" ....:;~'
0'1 O'e9,("ln·r.~: •

..,<11 til!" ~!" t. (-'. ~~

ty";'~,<'i.,':. ....:;",~~n '----:
~",,--; :;' ~ .~ _•. ~-~.~ ",,.-,co
'J:,!'., ~ I ~!i';:::t. :,,:-:,;1e-'j'-!' ;t;

·t......,.""'"'1~'''!'Cf ~ ....,.~....,,,-,:: .·IFIf .'Y'"
. ~ ~'" "".'., 'f-:o<.;... =~~ ~---=' ~

·0 ): >,~", ~~.

NOT\CE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICe -TO CREDITORS
Coun'ty ~ourt of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Estale of ·EThel N'.<. Koles, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that on

September 14, 1976, in the Wayne
County Court, the Registrar issued a
writtefl Statement of Informal Pro
bale of the Will of said Deceased
and that Oliver o. KolE!{;. whose
address is 5404 Creek View Lane,
Edina, Minnesota 55435, has been
appointed Personal Representative
01 this estate. Creditors of this
estale must file their Claims With
this Court betore Nov. 20, 1978, or be
forever.barred

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given That a

meeting of the Mayor ancl Council of
lhe City of Wayne, Nebraska will bi!'
held at 7:300'clock p.m. on Sept. 26,
1978 at the regl/lar meeting place- of
the- COl/neiL which me-eting will be
open to the public. An agenda tor
such meeting, kept continuously cur
rent is available for public inspec
tion atthpoffice of the City Clerk at
the City Hall, but th~ agenda may
be modified 'lI-t'~uch- meeting.

Druce Mordhorst, Ciry Clerk
{Pub'!. Sept. 25'

NOTICE OF
INFORMAL PROBATE

Case No. d415
County CourT of Wayne Counly,

Nehraska
Estate of Janel M. Redel, De

ceased
Notice is hereb\l<"'given that on

September·21, 1976, in the Wayne
County Court, the Registrar issuell a
written Statement of Intormal Pro
bate of·the Will-of.said Deceased

(5) Helga Nedergaard
Deputy Clerk of County Court

Charles E. McDermott
AHorneV lor Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 25, Oct, 2, 9)
4 clips

Mrs. Rollin Hunter, South
Sioux City, was a recent visitor
of her sister, Mrs. ArdIth L1na-
leIter. •

Sept. 14, the K.R. Mitchells,
the Joe Carrs, Opal Wheeler and
Allie Hutchings of Lincoln
attended a housewarming in the
Ray Wt)ite home in South Sioux
City. Whites rel:;ently moved
from Martinsburg..

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes re·
turned home Sept. 15 from a
lO-day tour of western Nebras
ka, South Dakota, Wyoming and
Mmtana. They were overnight
guests of Mrs. Winfred Collins of
Gordon. They spent a week with
their.son' and family, the G'ilbert
Matteses at Billings, M:lnt.

Birthday Guest
Guests In the Dan Hansen

home Sept. 17 to honor the
host's birthday were the Cyril
Hansen family, the Ron Sebade
family, the Melvin Magnusons,
the Ron Magnusons and Krista,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs.

A cooperatIve lunch

her project, which is the pur
chase of a new kiln for the
Norfolk Veterans Home_

CommIttee ,c.halrmen, for
1978-79 are Marcia Ra.stede,
Americanism; Esther Koester,
children and youth.; Deenette
Von Minden, communications;
Gail Hill. community service;
Phyllis S~anson, education;
Jackie Williams, foreign rela·
tions; Marilyn, Creamer, Gold
Star; Margaret 150m and Alta
.Holmes, membership; Marilyn
Creamer, music; Donna Stalling
and Nola Potter, Poppy Day;
and Kathryn Mitchell, rehabili
tation and sunshine."

Lunch was served by Pauline
Karlberg and Nola Potter.

Mary lou Koester anfj Violet
Foulks are ·hostesses for the
next meeting, set for Oct... 9.

Ord.r at

lATEX WHITE PAINT
$999

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

Also, 2Gal. P.ll of hrm and Itmcll Exterior

-lNVENTORY
REDUalON SALE

ON ALL TIRES & FARM SUPPL.IE-S

CASH AND CARRY

1M Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

. YRI COUNTY CO OP NON·STOCK ASSO!=IATION
of laurel; Winside & Randolph

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

V.Clltion Ends
/IAr. and /lArs. Gilmore Sahs

returned home Sept. 12 after
vacationing in the western
states.

Homes they visited in were
Evelyn Erxleben, Portland,
Ore., Joe Stickas and Harold
Meyers, Hillsboro, Ore., the
Elmer Meyers, Odell, Or~., the
Gerald Meyers, Fresno. Calif.,
and the Erwin ~yers, Nevada.

5ahs also visited with their
daughter and family, the Chaun
cey Aliens in Omaha before re·
turning home.

Auxiliary Meets

Home from Hospital
Dewey Thomas returned home

Monday from Sacred Heart
Hospital in Yankton. He under
went eye surgery and was there
for 10 days. His sister, Viola
Thomas' ot Grand Island, is
spending some time with him in
his home.

Elmer Jones came home
Wednesday from the Osmond
Hospital, where he, h~d been

The American LegIon Auxi·
liary met at the legion Hall
Sept. It with president. Phyllis
Swantan;! :'{.) .,... ,,'., ,~·,I,.

Nlembership chairman Marga"
ret 150m reported 72 members,
Including 61 senior members
and ·11 juniors. Six members
have been ,enrolled.

Cella Hansen of Dixon was
introduced and welcomed as a
new member.

It was announced that Gold
Star Nlother's Sunclay was sche"
duled for Sept. 24 to honor
mothers of sons lost· durjng ser-
vice to their country. -

A letter was read from district
president Beverly Herbolshei
mer and $20 was sent towards

,., '·:'1Ie"""'I_.I __Id,_Y(~21.1""

.R()tLNEWS/
~;rW·Nomes Officers, Chairmen
?\~.;- )~"+*: WlII'lams _. was hospitalized 13 dayS as' e, heart served. h#C!,~o, spent Wedne:sctay to

;'W',:t:::~Ja~;o~~ =.entin ~~s =?~ngJ:'~: Honor Mrs. Jones :~~~ai'n~n~::.:v;: ~=
,",_~y at the chUt:,Ch home. Mrs. Robert 8. Jones ab· Both couples and Mr. arid Mrs.
~.,., hall with nine mem. Rlchar~ Janssen. a pallent In . servecfher birthday Sept. 11. Tawni Holmes of Plainview
~"..' St. Joseph's Hospital in SJoux Guests that "afternoon' In her 'spent Wednesday' wJth Mrs.
._,:.~...... Owens was elected City for eight days. tame home home were Janice Buger of Pearl Denman of St. Edward.
........4en.; Mrs. Lem Jones. Monday. Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Hayes,
~.r_.,.. and Mrs. Esther JOt"es of Sheridan. Wyo., the Art ,Flint, Mich., came Sept. 9 and
~• ......-urer. Honor Jorgenson larsen, of Norfolk, Mrs. Ervin spent about 10 days in'the Lyle

i Mrs.,Esther Batten. Mrs. O.J. Birthday guests Tuesday Wittler and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Cunningham and Frank Cun~
Jon-. end Mrs. Kel1h Owens will evening In the Charles Jorgen· Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones came nlngham homes. Supper guests
serve on" fl\e nominating com- son home to honor the host' were Sept. 9 and stayed until Sept. 14 in the Lyle Cunningham home
mitt..; Mrs. Mllto'n Owens, the Wallace Brefthbarts of 'Ban· to visit his parents and other Sept. 13 were the David Luff
progr~; and Mrs. O.J.. Jones, croft. the Art Brummonds of area relatives. family of Wayne, the Bill Brader
Whne'Cr:oss. Stanton, the Roy Landangers of family, Frank Cunningham and

PresIdent 1Il\rs. Leonard Prit· Winside, Mrs. ,Dave Prather Happy Workers the Michigan guests.
~d conducted the meeting. and Krlstl of Colorado Springs, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was The Harold Wittlers and Ben)1
Nc's. Lem Jones reported on the Colo.• the Maurice Hansens and hostess for t.he Wednesday spent Sept. 16 In ,the Wesley
last m~lng, and Mrs. esther louie Jorgenson. meeting of the Happy Workers Williams home, Lincoln. The
&ltten reed the treasurer's re· Social qub. men attendee. the football game.
pori. Officers Re.Elected Mrs. Mabel Billhelmer be--. The ~lIberl Tuffles, Salem.

Goal sheets for the new year Officers who were Ire-elected came a new member of the club. Wisc., and the George Relbes,
were filled out. Mrs. Jones when the Hillcrest extension Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. Little Suamico. Wise., came
accompanied group singing, and Ciub met Tuesday with Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, high, Mrs. Sept. 16 and remainecl until
the meeflng Closed with prayer. Ruth Jones are Mrs. JoneS, Russell Hall, low, and Mrs. Sept. 19 In the Charles Whitney

president; Mrs~ Frank Vlasak, Edward Fork, traveling_ . home. They are cousins of Whit·
vice president, and Mrs. l~ The next meeting wlH be Oct. ney. Stan YJhltney, Akron, Ohio.
Jordan, secretary·treasurer. 18 In the Edward Fork home. came Sept. 20 to spend a few

Roll call was "Our Personal days with his parents, the
Future in Clothing." The Everett. Cases, Caldwell, Charles Whltneys.

It was announced that the
Wayne County Home Extension
Achievement Day will be held
Oct. 6 in Hoskins.

Articles included "Good
Health" by Mrs; . Frank Vlaska;
"A TIme for· Frustration" by
Mrs. lloyd .Y.orrls, and "Being
Arone Need Not Be lonely" by
Mrs. Ruth Jones. .

/lArs. leo Jordan served the Deadline for all legal notices to
lunch. be published by The Wayne

Mrs. J.C. Woods will be the Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Oct. 17 hostess. . Monday for Thursday'S news

paper· for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday'S newspaper.



Reduced

In Stock

50%-

WALLPAPER

6 Fool and 12 Fool Widlhs
Do il yourelf and save - Come in and pick oul Ihal vinyl
floor - you've been waiting for and install it yourself
this weekend.

NOW STOCKING

CONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORING

FAST DELIVERY

Order Ihe kind and sly Ie YOU wan'I and Save $$
• Fabric Back Vinyls. Foils. Flocks. Textures.

WALLPAPER & WALL COVERINGS

15%10 25% off

During our 51h Anniversary _ REDUCED PR'C~S _
Sale wilh all Norseman Jule 1;,

c.a.rP.e.I.p.ur.C.ha.s.es•.•~~~Qi~~~il•••••IDiUIRIIINiGiOUR F.IN.A.LiW.EE.K••••••••SALE ENDS SATURDAY •

13 Pattern Lines and, over 100 Slyies 10 choose from 
Rubberback and Jule. ALL SPECIALLY PRICED
DURING OUR 51h ANNIVERSARY SALE.

InclUding _ Designer Solarian
• Sundial _ Castillian and many
others.

FREE PAD

~i~t~: 10% OFF

gekC1M's
Decorating Center

We are HAPPY to Announce
Gerald'sEXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

for NORSEMAN CARPETS

ARMSTRONG

VINYL FLOORING

NEW TO

\ ~~U1
~S Shoes By,

cc5nnle®
Sporls - ~Dress - Casual

I

~'.I .-."~ flNo Wrinkle - Will Nol Shrink

~bobbie
brookI'

JUllior Sports Wear 5 10 15

8lrl~y Bucks Or.awlnCJ At Our Store
8: IS Thursday Night

M
\
~.~"..•.... '

.' \ .....

~
I. OBITUARI ES

DISCO FEVER at Wayne High School Friday night saw the
Wayne Community Chest campaign goal raise nearly
$180. Nealy 240 students turned out for the dance In the
school auditorium followIng the Wisner-Pilger and Wayne
football game. All proceeds were donated to Wayne
Community Chest.

Dancing for Dollars

Funeral servltes for Vergle Starks, age :73. of Valley
were held Thursday morning at the Methodist Chul'"ch In Allen
with the Rev. William Anderson officiating.

She died Monday at· the Methodist Hospital In Omaha
lollowing a lengthy Illness.

Pallbearers were Bill and Gary L1nafelter, Jeff, Jack and
Steven Starks and Rick Holdorf. Burial was In the Coleridge
Cemetery.

Vergie lana Starks, the daughter of Thomas Alva and
Gertrude Dempsey Hutchings, was born Aug. 11, 1905, at
Pinckneyville, III. On May 22, 1924, she was united In

marriage to Stanley Starks at Sioux Clty, la.
Her husband preceded her in death in 197.4. Survl'W'ors

include five sons, Gordon and Donald of Elkhorn. Darrell of
Ashland, James of Omaha, and Virgil of Wayne; two
daughters, Mrs. Albert (Norma) Llnafelter of South Sioux
City, and Mrs. Delmar (Barbara) Holdorf of Wayne; 29
grandchildren; 18 great grandchlldren, and five sisters. Mrs.
Raymond (Verdie) Keifer of Clear Lake, la.• Mrs. Clarence
(Prlsc1l1a) Shope of Hartington, Mrs. Gene (Claretta) Chris
tensen of Kerbyvllle, Mo., Mres. Elmer (Vernle) Forinash of
Emerson, and Mrs. Frank (Lora Lou) Jackson of IVIoses Lake,
Wash.

Vergie Starks

·rJ~
hterior'~ onec""n~M

l 30minutedrl
Latex Fade resiStJlll

~OIJse Paint 'wat''''''''''

iii One Coal Hiding

• 3D-Minute Dry
• Fade Resistant
• Water Clean-lip

Reg. $1340 per gallon

NOW $1040 per gallon
$ave $300

LATEX
HOUSEPAINT
Give Your Home Our
Blanket of Protection

n nd'de~aJ( g Decorating Center

210 Main - Wayne, He. - Ph. 375·21.20

DIRTFIGHTER
The Paint That Fights
Dirt & Wins

o Repels Airborne Dirt
• Oulperlorrns Competition
," One Coal Hiding
o Water Clean-up.

.Reg. $11 99 per gallon

NOW $999 pe~gellon
Save $200

roJ.
D)/A\QJi1l;U:~sWrn ~LrlJJuuu U \JU u(1L£

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

OFF

SIZES: 4' X 6'
6' X 9'
9' x12'

Regular
Relail
$15.95

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

32 Soft Nylon colorations. Multicolor 
Cut and Loop.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

$13!~d.

100 percent Autoclave Heatset. ContinioU5
filament. Nylon.

A Multi Pattern Carpet in a Sophisticated
and unique expression of style and color
for the up to the minute look.

* Make Waves

* Maiestic Charm

VIKING

KITCHEN PRINTS

Callaway carpetSALE
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THE SIGN
OF

THINGS TO COME

{Your Main Street 'Realtors}
D.H. Ewing/ A.R.A. D.P. Ewing
M.A. Arneson P.M. Arneson

FlOOd Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

Paul Millard, Leigh
Glen Olson, Wak&fleld

John Thor, Norfolk
Ray Vogel~ Norfolk

Clinton Von $eggem, Scribner
Melvin Von S;eggern, Craig

Harold W.gner, Scribner

P.O. Box I
C-Iarkson. Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892-]441

Erosion Prevention
Floodwafer and
Sediment Confrol

Richlrd Aleunder, Pilger
wendell Newcomb Norfolk

John ........., Newman Grove

Ha~l~~~~:rii:;o~~a;l'::field
Dale Lingenfelter, Plainview

1M1vin Melerhenry, Hoskins

{South Hwy. In

Waler Supply Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range

TilE NRD BOARD TIIAT 15 SINCERELY CONCERNEO ABOUT PROPER RESOURCES DEVEL9P~NTI

Ground & Surface W~ter

Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

Director at Large - Val Peterson, Wayne
Chairman - William Meyer, Pierce

Vice-Chairman - Bert Peterson, Lyons
Treasurer - Robert· Jordan, Wa.yne

Secretary - Dennis Newland, Norfolk

PHONE 375·2035 WIYNE, NE.

'~E; 1.
'~~

_=_~a:==~~~~.......----...._~~~~--''''''''---'''''''------'''''''''~: ;
LOWER ELKHORN ;:

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

....4.'••"••,., ."••".111",/"ill'
,. ,.,,,. "116.""."

"lit • Q8."~.'~ildlng.
C......ilT••d1ltIngl••

,•...,,,..... ,- Fa,. & L.......Suppliei

• Dayton Motor.

375-2990
.'

••••••
•••••. . .

!

CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO.

USKE~

See Us For

• Crush.d Rock • Sand
.~ Concro'te • Gravel

CJ'~eu\latU/laQ
CBeaut~ .

o6CWood...
RECREATED IN

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

FlLA5i
u~~
Steel Siding

C\.I{t\~Q 6Uged to [jteeQ
MARRA

Hom. 'mpro"emen' Companr

East H",. 35 Phone 375-1343

wayne (375-1990)

Soil
Conservation
Service

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorc-ey
111 st.2nll Wayne

:::.• Check Our .Listings Before You Buy ~;

• Complete F rm Management ~~

•. and 1hat·t....·weIH. mark.... $0 that It Call
clearly"" seen. . .. .

+++The manual "Rules_Abandonment of
Water WeI's-1977" can be obtained fr""
from the Department of Water Resources:

Nebraska 'Department of Water Resources
P.O. Box 94676 or P.O: Box 1451
Lincoln, NE 68509 Nor'tolk, NE 68701

When any owner of an abandoned well
replaces such a well he shan, witliin thirty days
after the completion qf such repiacement·wen,
give notice to the Departm""t of Water Re
sources by filing the completed well registra.
tion and well' driller certificate forms for the
replacement well. No fee shall be collected for
filing notice 'of abandonment or for the regis
tration of the replacement of a registered well.

-Registration of any "replacement .weW' iri
accordance with State Law is conclusive evi
dence that the weli being replaced ha~. b""n
abandoned.

I

increases wildlife popUlations In sumundjng
areas, which can be hunted by obtaining per
mission of landowners.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD has operated a
habitat program since 1974, and now has the
largest acreage sign-ups in the state. Presently
3,687 acres are In the Wildlife Habitat Program
at an annual cost Of over 550,000. Of these, 2066
acres are available for public access by foot
traffic only.

Cover types on the Wildlife Habitat lands
varies from temporary. plantings of oats, sw""t
clover, and legum... to permanentseedings of
mixtures of grasses and legumes. One practice
also calls for protection of existing habitat
which may be grasses, shrubs or t.....s. This
variety prOVides habitat for many species of
wildlife, and outdoor activity for hunters,
hikers, trappers and fishermen.

Anyone wishing to see a list of Wildlife
Habitat La"ds, which are open to public
access, may do so at your local SCS OffiCII or at
the Lower Elkhorn NRD Offices in Norfolk or
Clarkson. Landowners wishing to enter the
program or obtain more information should
also check with the above mentioned offices.

Hunters are urged to remember that thl!Se
lands are still privately owned. and the land
owners may control your access in cases of
misconduct or destruction of property.

Wildlife Habit.' lands, open 'to ..... public, ....
marked by signs which can be seen from the roads.

WILDLIFE HABITAT PROGRAM
Hunting seasons are here again, and the

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resourc!'s District
would like to remind hunters of the private
lands that are providing new habitat and hunt·
ing ateas. This is due to the Wildlife Habitat
Program financed cooperatively by the Lower
Elkhorn NRD and the N!'braska Gam!' and
Parks Commission. The monies from the habi
tat stamp you bought with your hunting and
fishing permit pays 75 percent of the cost of
this program.

Not all of the Wildlife Habitat lands are
open to public access however, they' do all
provide habitat. for wildlife production. This

PROPER WELL ABANDONMENT
Abandoned wells which are improperly

sealed or not sealed at all, are a hazard to
public health and safety and ,also to ground
wat~r quality. Many cases of groundwater
contamination have been attributed· to im
propetly abandoned wells, as the wells may
provide pathways for undesirable substances to
r~ach the .!J.'oundwater aqUifers. Because Of the
slow. movement of groundwater, many years
may be required for a containminant to move
even short distances 'from its source and be
dete,cted in surrounding wells. By this time the
damage has been done and, depending on' the.
severity of contamination, the use Of an aquifer
for a water supply may be lost for many.·years.
Most Nebraskans depend on groundwater for
doniestic water supplies, theretore, protection
of groundwater .quality is important.

Although it may be difficult to realize the
benefits of properly sealing wells for the sake
Clf groundwater quality, it should not be diffi·
cult tlO see the responsibility of reducing a
safety hazard. Children have been killed by
falls into wells or buried a live when a dug well
or' well pit cavIlS in. There is also a question of
'egal responsibility for injuries or dl!alJl. resull·
ing from accidents caused by improperly
abandoned wells.

Many states have rules and regulations
regarding the abandonment of wells.. These
regulations are devised to protect individual

. safety and groundwater quality; they are not
meant to b~ burden to wen owners.

375-3315

Phone 375·2685

46-40
48-40

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan ':loist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

'BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~+-....;;.;;,;~:.:......,-+

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

40-40
44-40

Four Sovftd
"'sFrom

Wayne County
Public Power District.

Hwy. 15 'North Wayne, Nebr.

"L1VE AND FARM

II

* Liquid -& Dry F,rtinzer

* Anhydrous Amnionia

*Custom Spraying

~
.SHERRY B.ROS.'_&_1_

....ns._

ABANDoNMENT OF OTHER
TYPES OF WElLS

Although not required by law, OWners of
other wells such as domestic wells, stock wells
or test holes, a reencouraged to properly
abandon the wells in accordance with the.pro
cedures outlined in t/le "rules and regulations
for abandonment of registered wells as .pre
viously mentioned. Abandonment procedures'
for domestic wells and test holes are also
outlined in a publication entitled "Minimum
Standards for a Private Water Well inNe-
braska, 1972." This publication can be obtained

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS FOR fr"" from:
ABANDONMENT OF' WELLS IN NEBRASKA Conservation &Suryey Division,

Whenever any .ow';er of a registered well, 'University Of Nebraska .
or a well required to be registered..+ shall 113 Nebraska Hall or P.O. Box 665
abandon++ such well, he shall completely fill Lincol.n, NE 68588 Norfolk, N.E 68701
the well cavity in accordance with the rule;s
and .regulations+++ of the Department· of Nebraska Oepartment of HeBlth
Water R<;!sources. Written notice of any such P.O. Box 95007 or . . P.O. Box 1209
abandonmEint shall be pr.ovided to the Depart. Lincoln, NE 68509 Norfolk, NE 68701
ment 01 Water ResQurces within ·sixty days Although well abandonment may be
thereafter. carried out by the' well owner himself, it is

+al Wells required to be registered are recommended that a local ",ell driller who is
any well except· those used solely for familar with proper abandonment procedures
domestic purposes as stated in Section be contacted. Different hydrogeologic condi-
46~ (ll R.R.S" 1973 (Cuin. Supp.>. This lions warrant different methods Of abandon.
includes ~rrigation, industrial municipal ment. Information about the "weil, such as
wells, but does not inelude private, domes· depth, water level 'and ·types Of material en-
tic wells, stock wells or wells used for countered, is important in' determining the
irri~!ing lawns or gardens. proper meth<l<l of filling the well cavity,
+bl An aban<loned well is detined .as • well If, however, 'a 'well owner chooses to'
INt~, not _ used h>r • period 01 three perform lIlework himself the proper mlnimlHll
yean, uil,~S the o-w-ner de-cf.ar~s his.jnten- rules and regulations referred to above s'hould
hOf1~ t~ ~~ ~ ~H t~ sup-ph' ·water ag-ilin ia fo-jkr~.

n~ ~!L t-w.~.;@"-r, musf be pro:9't'f'fy main Remember, f1lie. rules _net .revulattOn~ .A 307 Pearl
t,tr.cQ If'i 1V(-n~1 wilY m.,:t, fhe Wt;lr h.ll nq 001 tn1u.nl to eru'. mor. go",.rnmen1 reouLa~ ph. 3'7~"2733 ~:«
dt-i_~ -v _ to Im~"lMl't '" ~ !lItl r"IIft .~ .llminata any saffly IInard ,

1
.._hrv__i"'i_.W_••Y.M_.a.nd_.p.I.·••r.c•••c_ov_n.h.·~.\__.L '••'....""_1.'..,,_,."."'"_...._.11•.•l'!\a_I."'"~_..._\\.'.' .....=.....Nl_.......'.o.~.pr.:..._ ..",_.•1le_'..,..Ior_Il.l\on_.."'_g.r••>U_nd.w_llt•.,_....&o_W_d.

Y
.n.e.,.N_e.tl.'./i.S,;k.d__-------~.. /1c. .,..iIIId .ttt\ "" .'...,opr'..... ~, ·~vrt<l up _ .. ~, P"'~IfC ,s..r-vlu """~ Court..)' of 1M w..~~ J:I",.,ald 1
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Football

Quotes
ROGER DANIELS, DENNIS

CARROLL, JEFF DION, Sluart
(Nissen) and Stoltenberg (Jay)
did a heck of a lob on D."

JEFF. ZEISS I,aboul hi.
touchdown reception) "Hummel
(Doug) threw a ,beautiful bloc:k
to set lt up.'" ,

TIM THOMAS IInjured ,and
unable to play In tlrst four
games): "The set1:?nd a"d third
strings got a chance to play. We
knew we'd score more pOints
than In our other games. I was
ready to go In and play with no
pads on,"

(COntinued frOm pqe·u
NetIO..'" Fresl1man' H~norllry
Socl~y, e member, of th'l! Phi
Beta Lambda; Business fratilr
nlty, Phi Omega ~1i!l1 sorority
of which ,she Is past freasuer
and: ,President. 'Augl,lstl':18 Dorm
boird of Which she. is currently
vlte pres,iden:t. She a.lso .Is a
member of the Student, Educa-

, tlon Assoclafl"" (SEAl, "
She' h-ash~ it part-time lob all

four yeers--at Ml~lan~. :working
with' the F~ont, Family
YMCA. 'She will be student
te,~C:hlng this fall.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

September 26, 1978

7:30 Call to -order
Approval of MInutes
Considerations of Claims
Petitions & Communications

7:·3S Visitors
7:40 Resolutions - sewer Ext.

Dlst. No. 77-1 Warrants -Est.
No,2

7:50 ,Resolutions Sid No. 78-1.
78-2, ',78-3. Warrants Est.
No,2,

8: 00 land Use & Housing
Supplement - Clerk

8: 10 Ordinance No. 919 
Drunk DrivIng.

8: 20 Alcohol In Auditorium
-Special Request

8:30 Burning Permit request 
-Clerk

8:40 East Ridge Addition 
Final Plat

8:045 Parking - Midnight to S
a.m. - Hepburn _

8: SO Parking - West 6th - DIs
cussion

9~OO Clty'raplos - Clerk I
, "';':9':10 Pedestrian croS$walk

5th & Main - Discussion
9: 20 Adjourn

Howling Winds and
Freezing Temperatures

th is year's drive a suc~ess at
the college are Jim Hummel,
Arnold Emry, Allen O'Oonnell,
Doug LIvermore, Howard
Schmidt. Ron Jones, Gilbert
Vaughan, Mike Palumbo, Earl
Larson 'and' Vera Hummel.

Helping canvass the downtown
district will be Dean Brugge
man, Glen Ellinason, John Fuel
berth, Ken Gansebom, Darrell
NIoore. Randv Pederson, Bob
Ensz, Willis Johnson, Dean
Craun, Gerald Bofenkamp., Ted
Ellis, Norma Backstrom,
Marion Arneson, Sid Hillier, Bev
Sturm, George Phelps, Bill
Carlson, Dale Boyle, Mary Ellen
Jackson, Galen Wiser, Roger
Boyce, Doug Poehlman, Jack
Frohloff and Dennis L1pp.

Governemt agencies will be
contacted by Bill Kugler, Norris
Weible, Irma Utecht, Charles
Denesla, Bruce IV\ordhorst, B1II
Mellor, Bud Wacker, Vern
Fairchild and Vern Schulz.

Helping contact school admln·
istrators and employees are
secretary Bonnell Stanley and
principals Don Zeiss, Richard
Meneer andl Dave Luff.

Mrs. Krause explained. "It's a
team approach to patient care."

Map-
(Continued from page 1)

an all-school disco dance Friday
evening to Involve high school

st~d~~: ~~t~~u~:~~i~r~ed out
for the danere following the Wis·
ner-Pllger and Wayne football
game. Dance proceeds, nearly
$180, were donated to the Chest
fund drive.

A representative of local radio
station KTCH was on hand to
broadcast live from the high
school audltorl,um and spin
the records for the dlsco_

The five team leaders who are
organizing the canvassing of
downtown businesses and their
employees are Ed Carroll,
Merle Rise, JIm- Keating, Dale
Gutshall and Pat Gross.

Fred Webber and Dick Manley
are in charge of the campaign
on the college campus and
LaVon Beckman is coordinating
the drive in Wayne public
schools.

Tom Ortmeier and Steve
Schumacher will head up the
campaign among the city and
county employees and Wilma
NIoore and Anna Mae Wessel
will take charge. of the resident·
ial drive.

Workers who will help make

For a Job Well Done

FORECAST:
Susie Fredrickson and Steve Wilkey are ready - with "Fashion-Flair" LAKElAND Ski-Wear!!

" ,'" of

PRESENTING Bill Richardson (right) owner and pubiisher of the Morning Shopper)
with a plaque of appreciation Is Wayne Chamber of Commerce Executive Gary Van
Meter. Richardson, who will publish his final Morning Shopper this week, announced his·
retirement recently. Chuck Barnes, editor of the Wayne Herald, will become publisher of
the Morning Shopper The presentation was made during a Chamber Coffee Friday In the
Clamber of Commerce office. Greeted into the community during the coffee was Dr.
Donald Koeber, Wayne optometrist.

Pilot-
(Continued from ,page 1)

Center wlll be Invaluable," MIss
lV'ioody said. Another intern will
be accepted next year, Mrs.
Krause explained.

While the program is a
success, Mrs. Krause said she
couldn't take all of the credlt.
"Helen Beckman, food service
supervisor and the chief cooks
were invaluable through ,their
assistance in preparing modified
diets and making the food taste·
ful as well as nutritional."

Mrs. Krause said It has been
an experience for her. 'When I
first moved to Wayne, I didn't
think there was any place for a
dietitian. But I soon found out
that I could work with the Com·
mission on Aging, Medicare,
nursing homes, hospitals and
other facilities on a consulting
basis.

The dietitian said the basic
responsibility of a dietetic
consultant Is to work with the
doctor in providing patient care
planning to make certain the
diets met the patient's nutrition
al needs.

"We follow throuqh by visiting
the patients to find out If they
are adjusting to the diets ana to
see if there is anything we can
do to make certain. they are
receivIng the proper nutritional
as well as palatable foods,"

for Rent

Card of Thanks

AVAILABLE:' 'Deluxe two ~
room'- duple:K". Re~rlgerator,
strov~ .~nd water softener, snow
removal,. and 'lawn car!!! Fur
nished, and ak condltlonl:!d. Pre·
fer elderly couple. References
reqUired. By appointment. Ph.
375-3OSS or 37S-3091. s21t3

FOR SAL E: 1976 Chrysler New
yorker Broghum. Sharp, will sell
reasonable. Contact Jerome
Prlbll, 37S-9921. s2lt3

Automobiles

FOR SALE: Ready to lay
pUllets Nov. 13, Pfizer New P.G.
one white egg layers, eggs per
hen housed (to 78 wks. of age)
270·305 eggs. Norfolk Hatchery
116-118 South 3rd. s14t15

READANDU~E

WAYNE HERALD
"VANT ADS·

MANY THANKS to all my
friends, neighbors and relatives,
for the wonderful cards, gifts,
flowers and visits while' I was In
Sacred -Heart Hospital and Since
my return home~ Dan Pinkel
man. s25

1978 GS 750 SUZUKI. Most
accessories. Reasonable plus.
1970 Ford Van. Partially custo
mized - rebuilt 6 cyl. engine.
Excellent gas mileage. Reason
able plus. Nick Pederson,
286-4251, evenings. s2113

FOR SALE: 16 ft; aluminum
Lowellne Boat - '76 Model, 2S
H.P. Johnson. Phone 375-2995·
after Sp.m. slBtf

LOST: Six-month male puppy.
Black with spot1ed muzzle, chest
and paws. White tip on tall. Call
375-4827 or 375·3593. s25

PIANO TUNER from Fremont
will, be tuning regular customers
In fhe Wayne area through. the
end of September. Do all reo
pairs. Leave name at The
Wayne Herald, 375-2600, or call
Bruce Delange, 727-1563 or
727·S039. 525t2

Mis~. Services

For Sale

Lost & found

- A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
our friends and relatives for

making my BOth birthday a
speclaJ day to r:emember. The
cards and gifts were very much
appreclated. Thank you again.
Henry Deck. ·525

Livestoclc

Real Estate

BOARSJGllTS BY FARMERS HYBRID
' .. -T' M "loComp."l'

FUN FOR
THE MONEY

ABo~rPower,.. boarcomeslromalonoline'
of arllenIlovers. His litters can ilIllpyou lum
less Cllrn Inlll mllre pork. T~eboa,hasallthe

IUQ~ull:~~ ~~~~,~~~~ a,lu elnt'r
ImllllllOllllafNorlolkonHwf,'1,Open'
AM to II,.., MlNtdlylhrauollFrilhIr. 4121
371-263D

~
REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED: Apply at Elm
M:rtel,37S-1770. s2St3

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANT,
ED: Otte Construction Co .• HI
way 35 East. Wayne, 375-2180.

a2.etf

WANTED, Shingling lobs 10 do
evenings and weekends. Ex
perienced, call after"5. 256-3;442.

s21t2

WANTED: Apartment to rE:Ot In
Wayne. call 375-3678., s2St3

ASSISTANT MANAGER
No experience necessary,'
Opportunitv to leern fast food
business. Hours v8ried. Most~

IV nfghts. 40 to 46 hours per
week. Wage OPEN, C.II for
appointment, LlI' Duffer, 7th
and Main, 375·1900.

THINKING QF SELLING
YOUR HOME
S,* or call us

PROPE~TY EXCHANGE
112 Pro(e~sional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our On Iy Business

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Used apart
ment-size electrIc stove. Phone
37S-2440. ask for Rich. s2lt3

HELP WANTED: Need full-time
rioon waitress and part-time
evening waitresses. Apply In
person at the EI Taro. s7tf

WANTED: Part-time night help.
. Apply in person, L11' Duffer, 7th

and Main, 375-1900. sl4ff

Banking with us is like
eating Mom's cooking•••

The more yo~try it,
, the mo yob. like it•••

45 Hr. Week; Top Wages, Benefits artd Working Condltions~

Apply in person, Monday thru Friday, 8-4:~0, at Autom~tlc
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

HELP WANTED
, Openings available for Full Time, Experienced welders,

punch press, press brake, duplicator to~ch, sheet metal
shear, Do·AII Automatic; Band Saw, hob, lathe and milling

, machine operators; machinists; arid farm' equlpmen~
assemblers.

* Appraisals
* Management * Sales

* Farms * Farm* Residentinl * Residential:
* Commercial

SEE US TODAY!!

flel, Wanted
! " "WANTED

H*LP' WANTED, Body shop Someone 10 carry Sioux
m«n. Experience preferred. City "Journal motor
Arflle's Ford Mercury, Wayne. rout, in -the town of

; , 'S21t~ Wayne. Gross over $200

HI! a month. l!Ilone Rogerbol>lt..~:g":c~~nl~~nln~u~~ , Kan,; at (712) 279~5010.
tyqe and operate .10 key "adder. Ca II col.leet.

FUll time; fringe benefits. Apply ,~~~~~!!~!~:In ~ person at Carhart Lumber
C<:(mpany, 105 Main Street,

Wilyne, .2513 SALES SPECIALISTS

HELP WANTED: Coordinator ~.~-,:e,,::I~:::~:r·l.:mc:::.~r.
fof.' Children's oevetoPn'lental fled hldlvldu.I., Must Mve a

~~~r~~:S~~I~~~I~r~~~~I~;~~ background In agriculture
ApplY Region IV, j7S-4J164. Equal :1~~c~.5 ~:::vof.::~=::
Opportunity Employer. s2lt3 provided. ThISis itn outstand-

HELP WANTED: Part-time ~:tl:::;,runlfy for the self
tYPeset1er, Approximately 10-15 se,nd resume to Ha-Chun
hours per week. Mostly night Plant Food Co., Norman

::~ InM~:~so~eatd~~n~:~~~ OUgh, Regional Manager, Rt.'
Herald, 114 Main St. S1)tf 2 Hebron, ,Nebr. 86370.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE .'..

If it's fashion you want, it's fashion you'll get! If Ws'warmth you wont, •

it's warmth you'll get - and if it's quality 'in fit and fine fabrics you're after,

then LAKELAND nylon ski-wear is what you'll buy from-

The State N'ational Bank
and Trust Company

") . I

-tk

Si~&rB eo Il4~g[Jt~I. ~6S\'l N~L '
218 Main St. - Wayne, Ne,/4787
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Ph. 375·3295

IOWA.t ARIZONA

Ph. 375-2915

Way~e. Ne

NORTH CAROLINA at PITT

513 Main

(Formerly Dala',S Jewelry)
Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375-1804

I V. Miles North on Hwy. 15

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICESUPPLY

219 Main

THE DIAMOND CENTER

FREDRiCKSON OIL CO.

NEW CLOCK SHOP
'f's Time for You fo Visif Ollr-

PIJONE 375-3535

(c:onoco)ILL~~~USE

IN OUR STORE
We have a complete line of: calculators - "
cash Registers - Desks - File Cabinets :;:
- Chairs. I-

~* We Wantto b. Your Office Supply Store. 3
I-

O,en D"ily '",m. .Midnite

GEORG.iA.at'SOUTH·CAROLINA

.Y.u~li Enlo,Dollie

8u.ln...With 11.1

Wittig's
FOOD CENTER

HOUSTON at FLORIDA ST.

Low, Low Cia", Out Prices

H.ppy Hour Ken Jorgensen. Ow""".
4:30to6~30 ~

Monday thru ,Saturct.y ,~ .
c.n·8eer SOc ~"r Drink 55c·' Draw 25c

......
DXy.,.

MERCHANT OIL CO.

"Known By The 'Customers We Keep"

NOTRE DAME at PURDUE

MELODEE LANES
'111':_

'~$~'''' ',.,.. ''-'-wa-Yn-.-,,-',.mo

1;
>-
'"'":>
~ ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
¥ cadillac. Bul,ck • POntiac - GMC

Wlyne, Phone 375·2HS

Aero.. from wse C••,,,.

__-,-...PHONE ,-=-,_

ii:
.. FALL SALE S1AR11NG THURSDAY

iSAY-MOR DRUG & THEton
1022 Main Street

, ADDRESS ........_--__

TIE·BREAKER

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

WAYNE HIGH~__TEKAMAH.HERMAN..-

Game of the Week - 'Th;~ is the Tie 8reake.r - Pick scores for this game only)

ISA

PICK THE WINNERS

Stop in our P.ck!illge Store FOr.A Wide
Selection 0' Seers ojInd Liquors

611 N. Valle., Drive 375·2636

EL TORO
PACKAGE & LOUNGEq' F,atu'lng St.ak. & Chocken

~ A\lBURN at TENNESSEE

WAYNE HERALD'S
IN THE

WEEKLY PRIZE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I·I NAME _

I
II (iTf ,~~e,.~-.,_:_-----,.._------------,--~--- ..--:-'---------.....------..-----_.

PATRONIZE rHESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE rHIS CONTEST POSSIBLEI

r----~----~----------------~------------------,I MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 PaM. THURSDAY, SEPT. 29
1 Weste:" Auto - Winn~r , ..
1 Eldon s Standard - Winner . .r" ..
1 Vel's Bakery - Winner .
1 Black Knight '- Winner .. , .
1 Sherry Bros. - Winner .
1 Wayne Auto Parts - Winner '
I. .Headquarters - Winller .

Les' S~akhouse - Winner ': ., .
Ameri~ Family Insurance - Winner.
EI Taro - Winner , .
SAV-MOR Drug.- Winner.

he Fourth Jug - Winner
E 'ngso~ Motors - Win~er .' .....
M chant Oil - Winner .....•....

ittigs - Winner ..
. Wayne Book Store - Winner .

The Diamond tenter - Winner .
Fredrickson Oil- Winner ..
M~lodee Lan~s --. Winner .
Rusty Nail -Winner.

1
I
I

$25

Ph. 31S 3414

W.ayne

Phone 315·9968, Wayne

ALLEN at NEWCASTLE,

117 S. Main

Weekday Noon lunches - II: 10 10 I

309 Mot;"

LOUNGE HOURS

11 a.m. "to 1 a.m. - MOnday thru s.tunUy
. 5 to 9 - Sunday

IIA Cut Above"

~,
' SHERRY BROS.

~~ fWi & IIOMI CIIIIII
, , . "'-)1S·_

WAKEFIELD .It WYNOT

BLACK KNIGHT
Serving - Mon.·S.... 5 to 11:30
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cockt.ails

STEA"KHOUSE & LOUNGE

MISSOURI a' OKLAHOMA

5h.ry1 ~
Je.ett. :..,. For ~~I~:~~~~~ent

Mens Hal~ styling Monday Nights

....·..l<;:hine Shop Service

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS

We Bake Your Favorites

•.:'~:"DIJ":'-:>
YEL'S BAKERY

W. GI... r~••Ci.Ic••f

Tn L.u-fr•• 6.......

l;;' THE STRATTON HOUSE
~ (Formerly Les' Steokhouse)

= Noon Lunch ':-fW.eekdays 11 to 1:30
STEAKHOUSE HOURS,
11 '02 & sto'-Sunday

5 p.m. to 10 p,"', - Tuesct.y thru Saturday

Go where it is happening at

1\' HEADQUARTERS'

1;..
u..
o....
c

.~ MIAMI; FLA. at KANSAS......'

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

TUm to
'usfor
auto.......

'IIUWO£HUI
{)lH~ ln~ a.-t 1n 11:'

\ 11 ...., 1IIrc:"" 1.h~

ELDON'S
StandardService & Car Wash

310 Se... M.I. - 375-2144
WIMtre iii Clnn CAr Becomes I. H~PPY Car


